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$M.M la PriMs T* Be 
Girea ia nie Riag
One of the moA Important riaca 
oftectd to the pubUe a .the one 
dealinc with the Live-At-Hotne 
-Pnvam. Last j«ar 9ts was the
food to tl
bAt not «nl7 in peace time but 
cspaefallT durin* the. cncramcr- 
It will be more Im^ortaBt this 
ymr tea last The Harvest Fes­
tival Committee a anoeatinc 
money for prisci raised the total 
sum of Qie pmniure up to SSO.OO 
this year First prim is SIO.OO and 
twelve prism arc ottered.
It is not ditticult to find many 
kinds of Uve-A-hosae produeu if 
cate takes an inventory of the TmU 
and home ihclves. The following 
•a DM a complete Uat of paaaJble 
Just
Qmk yeur products and bring in 









Sat James Staton 
Kflied In Action
received this 
week from the War Department 
that T/Sgt. James Earl Staton, son 
of Mr. and Mia. Charles E. Staton 
of Tollcsboro.. had been killed in 
action in Italy.
T/Sgt Staton was 39 years old. 
and had two brothers. Mr. Charles 
Staton of Morehead, Mr. WiUiare
Staton of Tollcsboro. and one tia- 
tcr, Mrs. K. B. Lykiaa. formerly of 
SgL Staton had been
in the service for over three years, 
and was with the first troops that 
landed in Sicily.
12 Beys Indncted 
Durins September
District Youth 
Day Held Here 
Sunday, Sept 17
Over SO Yoaoc People 
Attend Proenn
Last Sunday the young people 
of .the Christian Churches of this 
diitrict held their State Youth 
Day oweting at die C^rlstlao 
Church here. There were about 
fifty young people in
The program was centered on the 
of young people’s Christian 
Youth Fellowship. 'Thy Paths Our 
Chosen Way." The meeting began 
at 3 o'clock In the
Th. touowi;, Ito,..
•n »,r, mu, ih. ,n™d !
llngsburg. vice president; James 
Likens.Ralph Whit I. Wil- ^bum Caudill. Harold Edward Hoi- 
bnek. Alfred Menhsll Peed. Cllf. 
ford Edgar Lewman. Elmer Ray 
Crisp. Grover Lee NickelL James 
Madison Stigall. Edfred Loren 
Shannon. Jr. J«*n Paul McMil­
lan. William Leonard FmUy, 
Vaughan Lee McCoy.
Newspapo- Week 
In Kentucky Set 
From Oct 1 To 8
Lauding the pecaa as “ofie of the 
■aic freiifawne upon whkdi our 
nedon is founded," Got. Simeon 
WUDB this w«* peMUtaned C
nee* touatam eg ttw right
the right to diasemteta-tbe truth 
fairly to all men." the g^yemor
toree; raliriMs of verieus kinds; 
rttenrb; potatoes. MMi, sweet, 
tta^ canned.
Samalras root; pickles; soybeam. 
.edible: peenuts. walnuts, hickory 
nuta. beset nuts, horse radish.
Your exhiWt will stand a mud) 
' better chance of winning if ar- 
■ rgngKl for uniformity. qusOity. 
etc. That Is. exhibit as many 
things as pomible in the same kise 
and type of glass Jar. In exhibit­
ing fresh apples, potatoes, freri) 
tomatoes, bring five’ of each to 
make a plate. Do not select the 
Jnrgtst that can be found but se- 
lc« for color, aixe. free of blan- 
iaim. amoothnem. etc. In selectteig 
dried beans, dried peas, dried cow- 
. etc., aelcet the same Cfuan-
October 9 to 14 as National Busi- 
I's Week in Kentucky
and aU of October at Membership 
EnroUment Month far the Pamt- 
Teacher Aaaociation.
WODb T« Nmm Nov. 30 
Am Thmmkagiwimg Dmy
Got. SimeoD Willia intaids to 
prociaim November M as Thanka- 
giving Day in Kentucky, bis ex­
ecutive aecretary, Ralph Homan, 
said this week:
"It is the tratStlmul last Thurs­
day ia the meotb and the gover- 
of in-




Blue stamps AB through Z8 and 
A5 through LS in War RaUon 
Book Four now good fOr 10 poinU
n cob and pop
Meeta And Fata
Red stamps Ad through Z8 and 
AS through CS in Book Four good 
for 10 poinU each indefinitely.
i «
The Rev. Charles E. Dieue 
was chosen as adult adviaor.
The highlight of the meeting 
waa the Vesper Service at SHM p.
he«l Church led the devotiimal 
and the Rev. Wayne Braden of 
the group on
the theme of the meeting.
The nest meeting will be held 
In January, bat the jdace of the 
meeting was left to the deoahw 
of the executive committee.
Supper was aerved in the cbunch
boatmuit. and the meeting riOMd 
With a Friendrite Clrde.
Be HeU hXoHiity
Mtai Hnrfa HilrMr, 
ScMile or Mutiep
Junes Plummer 
Charsed With Harder 
Of Elbert Baldridge
James Plummer, age 30. of Bath 
County, Is being held at the Rowan 
County lail efaargad with the mur­
der of Elbert B. Baldridge. Chief 
of Police Everet^Fraley identified 
Plummer as an ex-eonvicl, paroled 
in 1939 after having aerved five 
years f<w jfiBal^ughter in Bath 
County. After a "
two men met in front of the Peo­
ples Bank. Plummer fired tour 
shoti. two of Omn going wild, one 
hit Beldridgea’ left thigh, the fatal 
shot went through his heart. Tlwre 
were two eye wltaemes 
killing.
Obm B. BUdridK. ue n. wu 
tbe son Of Mr. and Mrs. Lac Bal­
dridge of Clearfleid. and is- sur- 
vived by bis wife and two step- 
dtildren. His burial was held 
Tueeday at Clearfield. Mr. Bal­
dridge’s home was in Clearfiald 
end he was an emptaye* M the
Lee Clay Products Cetnpany.
Local Chapter Of 
FFA Enrolled
54 Boys TUo Tear
The Rowan County Chapter of 
ike Future Farmers of America 
lacanvciied at the Agriculture 
building on September S. Fifty-
letm boys have mvolled in agri- 
ofihtre this year. This is mote 
than double the Dumber that en. 
rolled last year.
The boya have beta taov w«k- 
to^theic protet pli^ te the
Cheese making demoostntioos 
' be hAd In the county attracts 
the inWest «f many
Schedule of meeftina Is as fol­
lows: Monday. September 2S. Mt. 
Rope communi^ at Mrs. Gearge
Ellington's, beginning at 1:30 p. in. 
Tuesday. September 26. at Paragon
communi^. Mooday. October 2. s 
Clearfiekl. beginning at 1:30
. . thie year,
beys srith tobaeeo projecta wiB 
am St least IJOO pounds og fer- 
tiliato per acre this cemkig p«r.
The Ibrmera Club bos Mloerad 
the Futuxe Faimecs three rlngt In 
the Rdrvest Festival this year m 
we are planning on having many 
entries in theee rin» Four prises 
are ottered for the^beat kept rec­
ord books, tour prises tor the best 
piece of shop equipmenCand four 
prises to the boys who have coo- 
tributed more to the total war ef- 
fwt (hning 1944.
Committees have been appoint- i 
''ed to work out our wti'
Harvest Festival And Baby 
Beef Show Will Be Held At 
Morehead Stockyards Oct, 3
Harvest Festival 
Prizes AiuHHinced
Awards To Be Givei 
32 Display CiBwes
Following ia a list of the entry
*5(1)0.00 In Pria* To Be Civen For 
Best Entries At Aonnal FaU Event
Tuesday, October 3. will be another red-letter day for 
Morehead and Rowan County, when the vocational agrit^ 
^re groupe of the county and the Rowan County Fanners 
Club sponsor the combing Fall Festival and the Baby Beef 
and CatUe Show, at the Morehead Stockyards. It wfll be t
in the FaU Harvest Fmti-^ second time the two events have bmn combined and held at
val and the prize* offered tor first, 
tfairi and in itmti* in­
stances feurth place.
Field Crape—Best 10 ears pop- 
com (white), first prize, 90c: sec­
ond prize. 2Sc, and third prize, rib­
bon. Best 10 ears popcorn (yellow). 
90c; 2Sc and ribbon. Best 10 ears 
(white hybrid), 91,00.
the same time, and will bring to Morehend one of the big- 
It events of its kind everMorehead CoUege 
Fall Quarter To 
Open Mon., Sept 25
Morehead Stale Teacher* Col-
and ribbon. Best 10 ears corn(yel-I
low hybrid). 91.00, SOc and ribbtm. ***** Monday. September 29. with 
B^ 10 *' “
5 (ot
yellow). ilM. 90c and ribbon. 
Best quart molasaes, 92.00. 91.00, 
and 90c. Best three hands of to-' 
baceo. one each of traato lugs and 
leaf. 93.00, 93.00. an^.
Home Canning—BedP^ 
riea. 9LOO. 90c. and ribbon. Bmt
registration. Classes will begin 
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock.
Formal registration for classes 
wm be preceded by and followed 
by an elaborate orientation pro­
gram. The fust event on the pro­
gram will be a faculty banquet. 
Saturday, September 23. at «K)0 
o’,clodc. The next Item on the pro­
gram will be vesper swicc on 
Sunday n 6 p.'m. TWa wiB be fal­
sest I 
held here.
The day's activities will begin 
at 11:00 a. Central War Time, 
with the Baby Beef and Ctattie 
Show. AU entries tor the Harvest' 
Festival, whid) will run concur­
rently with the Stock show, must 
have been made by that tiirtf. En­
tries in the Festival may be 
checked out after 4:00 p. nt^
Seven rings of competition in 
the stock show are open to 4-R
61.00. Sic. rftiMm. Beat quart l___ .
3L60. 36c. ribbon. Best quart cat^ 
rata.BlA0. 90c. ribben.
f'titeii. 61.00. 50c. ribbon. Best 
9 l4m cobblers. $3.00, 91.^ 
Beat pumpkins. 91.00, 9<krribl.................... ....... -.- ib^
Best cusbaw, 91.00, 90c. ribbon. 
Best 9 miotts. 90c, dfe. ribbon. 
Best 5 turnips, SOc, 39c, ribbon. 
Animal Products — Best dozen 
white eggs. 91.00. 50c, ribbon. Best 
doten brown eggs. 91.00, 50c, rib­
bon. Best pint honey. 91.00, 50c, 
ribbon.
4-H aub Sewing Project—Unit
Vets Are Eligible
In makittg cottage cheese 
Harris, emergenq^ war food 
tervation asustant, emphasize 
portance of
ivity pro- 1. Oral prize. 91.00, second prize 
gram and our program of work 75c. third prize. 50c. and fourth
equipment; kettle, knife 
curd, spoon tor atirrjag. addii 
targe kettle to use as a double 
boiler, fl
«“u.3
* Stamps 30. 31. 33 and 33 In Book 
Four now good for 9 pounds each
corn, bring in the aame number i indefinitely. Stamp 40 in. Book 
of ears each. This add much i 8ood for 9 pounds of c
to your exhibit. Do not select the "‘*>6 through Februaigr 28.
largest pumpkin or squash tor the ' Also, application' may be
Live-at-Home Program. Select' made to lodal Board for additional 
smaU size tor this exhibit. The list'ahotment upon preseqtation of 
of products is not complete, check , Spare Stamp 37.
eiotii, and device tor drain­
ing whey. Allow skim milk to set 
at temperature of about 70 de- 
;rees until the milk soura,ior Th­
iers. cut the curd into ts-iheh 
pieces, cook curd jn double boiler 
)t 100 to 110 degrees tor one-half
------Drain whey and wash curd
same amount of cold water, 
drain off water through bag. re- 
love to clean dish and work with 
spoon and add 1 teoapomi salt 
er pound. If you wish to procure 
a floating dairy thermometer con­
tact Miss Harris at the community 
call the county agent's
for the scfatwl year of 1644-45. We 





M 9 o'clock thw 
come of Pnsitet W. H. Vaughan.
Club memben, Future Farmm ot 
America, and stock brteden In 
Rowan' and vixitizig counties.
Ring One la open to Rowan and 
visiting counties, 4-H snd FFA 
baby bcoA A top priac of 619JM
is ottcrAI te thta ring, with gM-OO
fiSWLTStSS.’STSwtbm te tha #1
agricultural teacher or flie cMorty 
agent that the calf ie a ehih pro- 
iort. Each chib member is allowed 
Kw'entcr only one calf in this ring^ 
and it must be halter-broken.
Riac Two is open to registered 
Hereford bulls, under 18 months 
of age. and Ring Three is tor reg- 
istsed Hereford hdtora, under 2T 
months of age. Identical prizes of 
ten dollars. Mven deHart, five dot- 
lars. two dollars, and a ribbon 
wiU go to the five prize winnees 
in each of these rings. These twe 
---------------- rings are e special cattle show for
An, p.rtl.11, o, touB, un«n. |
ployed veteran of World War llL^ ^^®*.
(who has served 60 days in the|j
For Ben^ In 
State, Says Babb
VetergB Wh« Served M 
Days WUi BeneTit In 
L Bfll Of RiffatA"
More Tobaeeo. WheaL 
Barley, Rye Expected
variety of Uve-at-home and farm 
products, mcluding canned and 
raw vegetables, field crops, fruits, 
nuts and animal products. This 
display offers twelve prizes rang­
ing as follows; 920.00, 910.00. 95.00. 
$4.(W. 93.50. 93.00. 93A0. 93.00, 
91.50. 91.00. 90c. 25c.
Entries must be made before 
11:00 a. m.. October 3. and may 
be checked out after-'four p.
; benefits under the "O I. BUI of 
Rights." H. A. Babb, executive 
secretary of the Kentucky State 
Unemployment C<xnpen s a t 
Commission, announced.
The state commission will ad-
ottlce.
Dr. Vaoghan Attends 
Edoeation Meet in 5l. Y.
Kentucky's cornucopia will be New Pricing Method
Well flUed, indeed, H. F. Bryant Established FoF 
federal agricultural sUUscisn. said vj r,.
this week in his report on crops ; Retail StOreS
as of September 1. i' ----------------
There wUl be more tobacco. ( A new pricing method has been
peai
than last year. There will be less <7>ng women's and children's
Irish potAtoea, sweet potatoes and coats, suits, dresses and sports .......
apples, and alth^gh hay wUl be, wear in higher price lines thap near, 
more than average, it will be j those pre\ iously carried. C. C ■ fice. 
sharply less than last year. The ' Carpenter, district OP .A price ex- j fort.
Rowan and visiting counties wUl 
be held in Ring Four and Ring 
Five. Ring Four ia f<w registered 
Hereford bull# under It months, 
and carries prizes of 915J0. 910.(». 
,98.60. 9S.00. and a Ribben tor 
I five prize winners. Ring Five ia 
for registered Hereford heifers.
, under 27 months, and offers prizes 
minister provisions of the act per- oj 510.00 for first pUce: 97 00. 
taming to cash benefit payments, 99.00. 92.00. and Ribbon tor sec- 
m Kentucky, Babb explained in , ond. third, fourth and fifth places. 
,^swering a series of questions. Ring Six is open to Milk Cattle 
The questions and answers; only, for Rowan and visiting coun-
Q. Who is eligible tor benefits' ties, with a first prize of 910.00, a 
A. Any wholly or partially un- . second prize of 99.00 and a Ribbon 
employed veteran or any self-em- for third prize, 
ployed veteran of World War II Ri„g Seven is for Milk ‘and 
easing leas than 9100 per tnomh. Grass Fed. Fat Baby Beef-open 
to Rowan and visiting counties.
this ring dn not have to 
One hundred
with this and add to it whatever 
you have. Come to Morehead and 
enjoy the day.
Methodist Chareh To 
RoU RwuMgeSole
The Met
a rummage sale at theChurch, will hotd
) S^tember SO. The doors wHl 
open aboQt 7:30. There wUl be a 
Beat vswlety of wemiag apparel 
tor wane) and children, as weU 
L Come
in early and have your elwtee.
White EkBhoBt Sole 
Tteaday. Ortoher 3
The Young Woraoi’t Claa of 
the Christian Church will have a 
White Elcpbant Sale at the court- 
houae on Tueeday. October 3. The 
ntc will begin at 7M a. in. pad 
oaBtinue as long as the goods last
Airplane stamps 1 and 2 in War 
Ration Book Three each good in­
definitely tor one pair of shoes.
Q. Where does veteran file?
A. At any local office of the cen- Calves.......... .
Ual office of the Kentucky Unem- be halter-broken, 
ployment Compensation Commis-; dollars will be offered 
Sion. If there is no local office thu ring. The calves wiU be 
rite to the Varesf local o(-8graded into four pens and prizes 
the central office, Frank- will be awarded on a percentage
— . .. - j......... basis, with the number of calves
crop IS short and combmed ; ecuf ve. announced this week, I Q. What papers should a vetettsT determining the amount oronze
W w „ V..,,*..___ B™' Th. new onefa, m.ihod w.,bring' mone.v lo b. aw.rd«l ■„ .,.n .ar.
Dr W. H Vau^dii, pres^eni of the farmer his whrst prospect un- imade necessary because Congress. , A. His discharge and soc.al .o,.,,o the nearest uveriv-'ite cen!-- 
t 'in eslehdmg the Price Control rurny „rd Pen. 1 mil be .rwsrd.a first pr„.
, left Monday. Septmter 18, to at- The prospective yield of tobacco Asrt this year, prohibited OP.A i O How mucli will he aeteive' , Pen 2 second prize (' 3 as much 
358.796.1)00 pounds compared from limiting retailers' highest A. A maximum of S20 per w^k money as first pen gi.lii Pen 3 
mittee on Inter Racial Groups of with 321.765.000 last vaar snH sn i.,.-. , • v . .. n
Stamp A-12. good tor 3 gaUrnis.
_ . , _ - ----------- ---------- —...... icbniiw ii sii : ... .......... i v
.w- » n With 321,765.000 last year, and an prii-e lines, a means which tor-1 Jor each v^k of unemployment third prize d 3 a, much money
the American Council «i Ed^- annual average of 296^08.000 forimerly had been used to prevent | tof a period not to exceed one seer asfirst pen calf), and Pen 4 m. 
n bep- the 1933-42 period. the disappearance of low-priced I Q How may a veteran know prize
Corn production is estimated at lines from the market. Mr. Cor- j whether or not he is eligible" Information un the di.-pluys and
1.732.000 compared with 75.350.- penter said. | A. He must be pnriialiv or to- prizes offered in the Fall Harvest
emnn #/,,• ' 222 .aHitoal average of 65.- | Under the new method, all tally unwnployed. or if self-em- Festival are given in a separate
group relations tor possible use in 806.000 from 1933-42 inclusive. , wholesalers and ivtailers are re- , plo:-ed and earning less than $100 story un'page one of this issue,
“ ‘ qutred to file, in the District OPA i per month. He must have served
Offiee. a prtelng Chen on the gar- M da,, in ,he armiel fo.ee. of, STOCK REPORT
expires Sept. 21. Stamp A-13 valid 
Sept. 22. B-S. B-4. C-3. C-4, B-5
State and license
numtaer must be writtan on face 
of eacta coupon immediately upon 
receipt of book.
After Sept 22, motorista will no 
Icngm- be required to retain their 
lire iMpection record.
Fwi on
4 and 5 (last season's)
OHVons good until Aug. 31. 1645.
ad 1 coupons for new ntasnn 
go^ upon reGcipt. Unit vahie 10 
XU. AU ckange leaking and 
rensTTc coupons good teoughout 
beating year. Have your auppUcr 
flU yeur tank immcdiatMy.
tion in New York City <
20- ~u... a—------------- -- Ub
The purpose of the meeting is , 64.732.000 co pared with 75.390.- 
to consider a handbook on inter- ' i
teacbers colleges. The meeting is 
sponsored by the National Confer- 
aces of Christians «d Jews. >\ 
President Vaughan wUl return 
on September 22.
DMMcntk MectlBE 
CmOti Far SmU Sept. 30
. _ Choinnan Marvin 
WUaon has called ■ Democratic 
meeting to be bald at the court- 
houm on Saturttay. Sept. 30. The 
meeting U for the purpoae of ef­
fecting
eeming eketion. AD prednet com- 
mttfeemen and Oemoerau are 
uzped to attmxi.
A. A. U. W. CMTeatwa
The A. A. U W. held a state 
convention in Lexington Sjmday 
and Monday at the University of 
Kentucky. Reprewntatives from 
.......................................... Mrs.
C. B. Pennebaker. president; Mrs. 
WUtord Waltz, vice president; 
Mis. Naomi Claypool, art chair-
proper markup to be used by each
60 ys i 
the Unite
(Continued from page 2)
Junes Park Will 
Speak H«e SepL 26
am; Mlaa Mildred Morris, seer*- ! date for United States senator. wiU 
Mte Hazel NoUau, Mim qieak at the Court House in More-
Tbdms Bvana, and Mim Rankin 
Harris. Mim Cbloe Gittord from 
the University of Kentucky is tbe 
state president.
luad Tuesday. September 20tta at 
1:60 o'clodc p. m.. the Rowan 
County Republican Campaign
u,c J d States between Sep- __ , i g-,. . «
tember 16.1940. and the urmina- Morehead Stockyards
tion of the war. unless he was . __________
discharged for service disability * The sales report for the sale o< 
before completing 90 days. He [Tuesday, Sept 12. at Morehead
must have a discharge other than
I public employment
dishonorable and must be avail­
able for work and register 
same with a
office.
Local offices of the state com­
mission are located at Ashland.
Bowling Green, Corbin. Coving­
ton, Glasgkw, Harlan, Hanard, 
Henderson. Hopkinsville. Owens-- diums.' 
boro, Paducah and Pikeville.
Stockyards, follows:
HOGS; Packers. 914.30: medi­
ums. 912.90; shoats. 93.25 to 913.00.
CATTLE: Baby beer steers. 99.95 
to 912.00: heifers, 98.70 to 961.80; •' 
wrigh oows. 94.40 to 96.20; cows 
and calves. 999.00 to 983.00; stock 




>1 Or«M tt Evwaa C«mtr)
PubUshed each Thursday moraiiig at MorAead, g«»>nt..»fy
Entered as second dasa mail matter February 27.1834.' at the postoftice 
at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congress of March 3. 187».
home Saturday evening. The girls 
Tvere here attending the Youth 
Meeting at the Christian Church, 
and returned to their respective 
*■—^es Sunday.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE ..................................... Editor and Publisher
HAJIVXY S. TACKETT........... ............................. Associate Editor
SCBSCEIPTIpN KAimS:
One Year in Kentucky ................. ............... «i M
'i. AU Subscriptions MUST ,be Paid in Advance
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KN04W UPON APPUCATION
KO^CKY PRES® 
(^ASSOCIATION/^
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
The marriage of Mrs. Mary 
* - • -and Mr. C. V. Mye—MM* *-M .**^ rs
was solmnized at the home of 
Mrs. Hazelwood's sister. Mrs. Tel­
ford Oevedon. Saturday evening 
at 8:30 p. m. A few friends and 
relatives witneseed the ceremony 
which was performed by Rev. 
Charles B. Dletze of the Christian 
Church.
Mrs. Myers has for some time 
----- - the Blurtird Beauty Shop
U-_ ____ I____ _here. Mr. Myers is . 
hnn corporaUdR t Union aty. 
business.-«uuiy.vania. ana is sl esa 
agent for the Iron Workers Urum 
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers left imme­
diately for St. LouU where they 
will spend several days.
candelabra and banked with white 
gladloU and clematis.
The bride wore an afternoon 
iwn of tcel blue with brown‘ac- 
.JSBoriea. Her shoulder bouquet 
was of yellow roees.
The matron of honor. Mrs. Wil- 
Uam L. Bkkel of LoulsviUe..wo(e 
a bUck dress with a pink bodice, 
black acccasories and orchid.
Dr. FrancU M. Maaaie of Lex­
ington was the best man.
The bride is the grani
Bilss Mildred Ann Hoover be­
came the l^de of Dr. David Fren---------- —ut wjo Of
cis Iftekell at 4 o'clock Thureday 
The bnde wore for the wedding 1 •ft*moon. Sept. 7. in Danville in 
» brown fall suit with brown ac-1 ■ ceremony at Sts. Peter and Paul 
cessories and a sbeulder bouquet, rectory, with the Rev. -«t»>nh«n 
of roses and stephaitotis. Mrs. Tel- , Radtke. 053^ Ph.D.. pastor of 
ford Cevedon was the matn» of , the church, officiating. 
hMor and wore_a gold crepe dress I The double ring cetemony was 
wito^,^.accessories, Mr. Tel-'performed beforT ar^rrovililS 





ADDITIONAL SOCIETY__ Mrs. Irvm Kash Jr. returned
--------- o ,— home Monday after a five weeks'.
Mias Mary Margaret •Peggy" 1 visit with her husband. Som. 3/c 
Reynolds was surprised Tuesday Irvm Kash. who has been su- 
night with # gcang away party lioncd at Philadelphia. Penn Last 
given by Miss Alene Caudill The Friday Som. Kash accompanied 
guests had a hamburgg^ feast ai Mrs Ka^ to Washington. D. C.,
. where she spent the v
cream at Miss ^Caudill's home with %Iias Eula Righby. who is 
where Peggy opened her gifts The working there. Som. Kash is i 
^estt were; Jean Fielding. Bar- .stationed at Norfolk. Va.. for .en 
bara Ann Hogge. .Alice Patrick, days, after which he expects to 
Jane Young, Elaine Lyon. Y\ onne be sent overseas for the second 
Lyon. Uuy Giover, Chloe Clay, time., 
and Peggy Reynolds. j ^
Mr M T. I Martha Likins, of Mays-
r an? M T Margaret Manley, ol
. G«''«*on|MaysviDe. and Miss Molly Love-and daughter, Mary Caroline 
visitors in SUntnn last wei Mr 
and Mrs. P*andaU were guesu of 
h« parents. Mr. and Mrs, G. B. 
Cau«lL Mr, and Mrs. Gevedon 
-------visitors Of her sister. Mrs. I,
CaroUae
Mary .
»!.(» continuing their I Lyon Joined the girls at a spa-
for several days. Mr. Geve-‘^i«tti supper at Miss Shafts
...
lace, of Berea, were guests .. 
Misses Barbara Shafer and Betty 
Jane Wallford last week-end. Miss 
Woifford entertained Friday with 
dinner at Mor^ead Camp and a 
party Friday night. Miss
Livestock Loans
This l^np han funds available for all 
types of farm loans ... for the pur­
chase?of livestock, for repairs or'main­
tenance, for new equipment. •
If your early Fall plans caU for ready 
cash, we’re here to help. Farmers are 
cordially invited to come in and Ulk 
with us about their requirements.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
THE (;iflZE\S BA.\K
MOREHEAD. KV.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Harvest Festival & Cattle Show
You will miss one of ihe biggest local evenu of the year. 
If you fail to attend the Fail Harvest Festival and Baby 
Beet Show to be held at .Mor^ead on Tuesday, October 3. 
The finest producU of Rowan County farms will be on 
displa; ,ind the cattle exhibits win be interesting and 
instr^ive.
Uwai formers and stockmen ^rve much credit for the 
substantial contribution they have made to the war ef- 
' In spite of Ihe shorUge of help and lack of needed 
equipment, the quality and quantity of* farm crops has 
/increased, and more stock has been sent to market.
This Bank is proud of the part it has played here on the 
home front in helping local farmers win the battle of 
production. Come in and see us when you come to the 
Festival. New friends will be welcome
BUY WAR BO.VDS HERE
'PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
CONSULT US ABOUT LOAN'S OF ALL KINDS
of the late Mrs. Anna L. Hoover 
of OanvlUe, wtth whom she made 
^ home. She attended Danville 
High school an^ln May was grad­
uated from trie Nazareth School 
of Nursing. Lexingtmu 
Dr. Nichell is the son of the late 
Dr. Homer L NickeU and Mrs. 
Nickell of Mordiead. He attended 
Morehead SUte Teachers CoUege, 
and_ the University of Louisville 
School of Medicine. inUming' at
lers and retailers 
now required to tpplr to the 
district office tor their prices. 
Prices must be approved by the 
igney before the seller may start 




Th. Office of the Rubber Direelor in Wjabinjton has ordered 
the prudnetion on all .Intomobile Tires for Civilian use cut 
SO Percent. This menna that only noe half of Ihe nnmber of 
eertifioites Sor new tires eui be issued.
GET YOUR TTRES RECAPPED AND 
VULCANIZED NOW!
A Re rapped Tire wRI laat toaper Hun a new tire, dae In the 
fiM that a better trade of robber w used bi recattfa«. We 
use Mily truck rubber ia recaiwint aB tink.
Save Money by Having Your Tires Recapped in More­
head And Save Express Chaises
Clagton Recapping Service
West Main Street Morehead, Ky.e
SL Joseph's hospital Jn LexlngtoR.
After a short wedding trip. Or. 
and Mrs. NickeU will Uve 
Rochester. Minn., where Dr. Nick-
FOR SAU
IS HP, mtemeowul Xeroen., 
EMlae: s. A. Wood. l>l„u„, 
MiU.Fkwrlng Machine; Corn'' 
Meal MiU: Cora Crasbqi^ 
writer: Adding Mechtoe; Bu^ 









with loop led iiwel 
bmtoes. taSinkocoCtaMt 
CrcM. Maedarie FvpU. 
ktrwnnrf. » <o U.
IMNIIM TIAM*
ia Caramel. Fnrteii Bloc.
Fashion Says:
^'e<w
Far amartnees as weU aa venatllity there's 
nothtnK lo apt as lovely bloiiaea. Sere are hot 
twi of many enchanting styles. -
^ Tailored Blouse of 
Fine Rayon Crepe ■
m
Classic style blouses with picture- 
pretty round neck-line, neatly 
bound.8phort sleeves and tucking 
down front. 32 to 38.
Casual Style Blouse .
m
Poplin weave, rayon cotton with 
convertible neck. Patch pocket 
and 4 peaVl buttons. 32 to 38.
Frillr White Dia»es 
4 feminine |l.M 
'’Dainty •'w a flower peUl 
dickies of white ninon.
Sheer White Dickies 
For Variety M.69 
Lovely styles of sheer while 
ninon with tie string sides. with a new collar & cuff set.
#FEDERATED STORES





\gend Thig Your Abaentee vWr
Mirth* coupon to ■ voter in jour family, w4iether in the amwd
THEMOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
•ervicee ornot, who expects to be away from bia home procinct dar- 
inc the lenera] etectlon November 7. 1944. Aak the abeentee voter to 
tm out the toiw and maUit to the SecreUry of SUte. FranklOrt. Ky.
That win start procedure tor absentee voting under authority of 
House Bill 2U, enacted by the 1944 General Amembly.
SectioB 9 of the bill follows:
“Ap^tMtion for such ballot shaO be signed and sworn to by the" 
abevt voter before a eivil officer authorized by law to 
- oath, provided dtat if such abecnt voter is in the mlUtary or naval 
service of the ComnUxweaJth of Kentucky or the United States, or
serving in or attaehed to any branch of said services, he may 
to said appUeaUon before any commimioned mUitary or naval officer 
of the Commonwealth at Kentucky or the United States, or any branch 
of the Armed Forces. Said application shaU be authorized in the fol>
lowing fam:
....................................... .................state that I am a resident of
the State of Kentucky and have been such for at least one year
prior yi the date hereof; I am a resident of.........................................
Count:^ and liave been sucdi for more than six* months prior to 
aaid datcTud am a resident of................................ Precinct of.aaid
county (or....................Ward of the city of .
coun^ of..................................................) at least sixty days prior to
Aid date; that I am a duly qualified voter of said precinct (or 
Mid ward): that in the course of my buaineM or duties 1 expect 
to be'-wbeent from said precinct or ward on the election to be 
held in mM ward or pi|pinct on the 7th day of November. 1944. 
4bd 1 will not vote eleewhere at said election. 1 request that an 
official baUot be mailed to me at the foUowing addreei:
Subscribed and
(Name and official title) 
to before me this.......................... day of
, (Voter must >ign here, and oath 




ArtifirinI Heat b 
CMdSa nrte 
Different Ways
When hurley ttrtweco bams are 
fired, the artificial beat is used in 
three diatinet ways.
Part of Ote beat is used to evap­
orate the water out of the tobacco'.
example, about 
amount of beat is used in evap­
orating a pound of water from to­
bacco in a tobacco bam aa is need­
ed to boil aw^ a pint of water 
over a cook stove.
Another part of the heat is used 
to warm the air supplied for 
tilation. Ventilation is ementiai, of.
an American flag, which 
seated to his family. If the boy 
died in this country and the body 
was returned home for burial, it 
is presumed that the flag that ac- 
' the body was retained
by the^amlly.
Thoaehoya, however, who die
course, as it is the means by whidi 
the moisture is conveyed out of 
the bam.
The ronainder of the heat is
used to offset that tost by conduc­
tion through the walls and roof 
of the bam as a mult of the tem­
perature inside being higher than 
that outaide.
The amount of heat required by 
a particular bam depends not only 
upon file size of the bam but also 
upon the amount .of tobacco it 
contains, the degree of ventila­
tion and the materials of which' 
constructed. The circum- 
stancea vary to widely that the 
beat required to produce the de- 
sre tvithin a particu- 
led 0
where they die; in those cases, a 
flag is available to the family upon 
the QUiog out of a brief applica­
tion and presenting proof of death. 
The notice from the War Depart­
ment received by the famUy is 
ample proof. All those who have
by tri 1 be determineclar bam aL
obtain good distribution of 
tba heat and aVold overheating 
some of the tobacco, the stoves
should be operated at a low rate
A commonly used stove is 17 
inches in diameter and 24 inches 
high. If one stove full of coke can 
be made to last for 12 to 16 hours.
rate of combustion' will be 
about as low as practical.
Three stoves burning at this 
low rate were found to be suffi­
cient to heat satisfactorily on ex- 
perimenul bam 28 by 36 feel by 
16 fet to the plate when six ver­
tical ventilators were open about 
inches on each side of the 
bam. The bam contained 7J20
plants. To produce 
sult|Vithin a siihUar bam 40 feet 
ide, 72 feet long, and 20 feet
the plate, about IS stoves would 
be required; that is. an average of 
2V« staves tor eacdt 12 feet bent. 
ThU number eonloma deariy to 
h gaUMNsI hyf I
As Msy to adjuft
as a pair of Binoculars!
ZMithsiL
bearing. Test the many exclusive festuiee. You 
axe the judge of whether you can hear or not. 
sell only to (hoee whom a’hesring aid can help. 
No high pretaure aalmman will call on you.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
Stoves should be even^ and 
regularly spaced to .obtaiir-lbe best 
distribution of heat, except that 
they should be placed somewhat 
closer to the windward side of the 
bam than to the leeward side.
The coke required per season 
will vary, of course, with the 
weather. ,It depads abo upon 
whether firing b made ' routine 
practice or is dune only al times 
of exceptionally humid weather. 
For the latter purpose, r rate that 
may be used for rough estimates is 
one pound of coke per pound of 
cured tobacco. A single stove burn­
ing at a low rate will consume 
over a period of 12 hours an aver­




J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAt^VTLLE TO CAMPTON
This is the third of a series of, lost tons in this war are , 
articles on tobacco curing, tur- iThe flaff are five feet wide and 
oished by the Kentucky Agrlcul- nine feet and slk ineba long.
U. S. Provides 
Amerkan Flag
SOMtor Albot B. OujKUcr of 
Kawtmdry called Bttation thia
The family sh<mld secure Form 
200s (Veterans Administration) 
from the
istratkm office or the local Post 
Office, prochice the noUce of death. 
SUte that thejLhave not
provlaion of the Gov- I Veterans Administration office, 
emmat that a large Amer- Svnatur Chindler’t office in Wash-
lean flag available to the families 
who have bad a boy die in Service.
For each member of our armed 
forces, the Covemment provides
s are buried near'the place
ington wiU be glad to send the 
form if it is not conveniat to get 
it from one of tbe other sources.
Saator Chandler expressed the 
hope that every bereaved family, 
pponU take advantage of the Gov- 
emmat's offer of one of these 
fiags wfaidi mlMit be kept as a 
lasfing memorial to a boy who has 
giva bis life in his country's ser­
vice.
F.&AE
MMehcad Lodge No. 6S«
Enrj Fomrth notsday
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
urg. Morehead, Sandy Hook, West Liberty. Caaael City and Basel Green, Ky.




























































PJE. - AJI 
AEBIVB LEAVE
d Trip Pare 119^ Of Om Way Pars 
neMaMST «• asaba wlt~CHe and In *r er
Visit The New ;
FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of high grade used furniture. See us 
first for the best prices in town. , .
THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.
Fairbanks Aveniie Morehead, Ky.
^Portraita at Pre-War Prices at the 
THE PICTURE SHOP "
Owned and Opamted bp
PETE HALL
Pertraha
Copies of Pbotographa PhotofntehiilE Commercial Photographs
















/^UR^great American army 
is writing a munificent 
record in the Pacific, France 
and Italy. But no army can win 
battles or wars with Iiiafcrs. 
And our forces would -never 
have got anywhere on any 
front if even one man on each 
combat team loafed when there 
was fighting to be done. Thus 
the cartoon above can be prop­
erly labeled, THIS AINT 
THE ARMY.
But today, here in our coun­
try, there is a more dangerous 
and destructive kind of loafing 
than loafit^ in tmttle. It can 
properly ^ cidled TAX 
LOAFING. This means chat 
any industry, or business, or 
person earning money, that 
does not pay its (or his) fair 
share of the total tax bill, is a 
TAX LOAFER. It means that 
all the rest of us—industries, 
merchants and individuals— 
have added to our tax burdens 
the load that the tax loafer 
should be carrying.
The most notorious 'ex­
amples of tax loafing are the 
enterprises owned and operated 
by the federal government and 
by dries. When the Govern- 
meat or a dty cakes over an 
industry (such as an electric
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Tmxpmymf VtilUy WiOt Yotir Commwwfy’a fiusresg At Heart
i
power system) that industry 
ceases to be a taxpayer and ' 
becomes a tax loafer—because 
neither the Government nor 
dries pay any federal taxes. 
Then you and other taxpayers 
are forced to take up the bur­
den they have dropped. *
Let’s suppose you operate a 
^ factory or store, or that you 
arc a doctor or dentist. How 
would like to have the
federal government (or your 
dty or state) become your 
competitor—offering goods or 
services at lower prices because 
it did not pay taxes and because 
it could cover up losses out of 
tax revenues? Wouldn't you be 
against such' comperirion as 
unfair. and as a violation of 
American prindples?
. . . ■.;: C 
■ • \ ,‘ ' ■, .; ^ THE MORBHEAD (KY.) INDSPENQSNT


















ALSO ATTEND IM ANMAL ROft^V COl^TT' H.\R\T^T FESTIVAL 










EAST MAIN STREET MQREHEAD, KY.
mr.}
■; ' \ ' • C;*
Complbnenta of
C. & 0. RESTAURANT







N. E. KENNARD RODBURN STORE 
Wetter CiaWfll. Pr^
DR. N. C. MARSH
TUESDAY. 1
Morehead Stcxi:kyards,
CLYDE BRUCE CLAYTON RECAPPING i RED ROSE DAIRY
FURNITURE CO. SERVICE “To« Cm WUv Omr Crtam. Bat Ton Cna’t
Bnbert OnytM. rnp.
Once agrain, the Morehead Bahy Beef and Cattle Show 
Festival, to bring to the people of Rowan and surrounc 
in Eastern Kentucky. It will be the fourth annual Catt 
sored by the Rowan County Farmers Club. This big ct 
Future Farmers of America, the 4-H Oubs, and the’pa 
The merchants and professional people represented on 







* J. A. Alien»-
Grocery
Oulitr H<ats uS Graorits
WesiRn Ante 
Aaspcinlle Stsne






White A Greer 
Lumber Co.
















NATURALLY Esnrt MORE 
larLESS”
Caaenlalallaaa (raw
The L G. A. Store 
-Hawa^Nraal aal OparaM’
PaSa WaUwaa,fraprMsr
Rowan County Board 
of Education




“Priaiidliaal Collaza in tka 
Soalk"






Marakaad .;. OUra HiS
CoostalnlaUawi (raw
The Regal Store








CkcTvwlct Saks A Serriet
Peoples Bank of 
Morehead









Rowan County Fair 
Association







e Show is being: combined with the Rowan County FaU Harvest
MK-aS^rthU^^













N. R Kcnnard 
Hardware Co.
J. W. B<hri(. HuagR












G. A. JOHNSON, Prow
CoUese View 
Service Station




Lane Funeral Home 
Lane Insurance 
Agency
■Yo«ro Pro Better Cettle”
CaecntiiletiiiB fraro
Model Laundry & Diy 
Cleaning
Phone lie MoreheuI, Ky.
Coeipliniento of
Citizens Bank
Henihero F. D. L C. 
“Grow With Ub“
ContpHroenteof 
J. C Wells Bus Lines
laterdtj Sereiee — HariTille 
to CaWsloa











nte store TUt Selb the






































1 BeU 10 Esrs Poocsra ..................................................... $ M
2. Best 10 Ears Com (White Hy^)! ^I!!IJW 
- Best to Earn Com (VeUow ByhrM)............. ......... ; 1.00
ThirB
BlbhoB
Rios 1—Rosrao County »-H and FFA.^ 
Baby Beef: 2nd Priae ........................................ $10.003rd Prize .7T................$5.00
>st Prize..................... .....................$15.00 \ 1th Prize ........................................ $ iSO
i-H or FPA entries most hare statement from Agrricnltore Teacher or Coanty A«ent 
^t the,^^,a club ^project. Each chib member can show only one calf in this rinj^
SPECIAL CATTLE SHOW —ROWAN COUNTY ONLY
Ring 2—Registered Biilb. Beef Type. 
Any Age:
1st Prize...........................................$10J>0
2nd Prize ..............   7.00
.3rd -Prize ........................................ 5.00
'4th Prize.......................................... 2.00
5th Prize......................................... Ribbon
Ring 3—Registered Heifers. Beef Type, 
under?-** •suomowr 27 Months of Age: ^
1st Prize........................................./. $10.00
2nd Prize .................................... / . 7.00
3rd Prize ..................................L. 5.00
4th Prize............. ..................... 2.00
5th Prize............................„...\.Ribbon
OPEN CLA^ CATTLE~5HOW — Rowan and Visiting: Counties
Ring 4—Registered Bulls. Beef Type.
Any Age; 
1st Pirize . 
2nd Prize . 
3rd Prize .. 







Ring Utegistered Heifers. Beef Type, 
under 27 Months of Age:
1st Prize........................-i..*. ....$10U»
2nd Prize .................................  7.00
3rd Priz*...........i........................... iM
4th Prize ........................................... ZM
5th Prize..........................................Ribban
4 Best 10 Ears Com (Open Pollinated White)........... 1.00
5 Best 10 Ears Cora (Open PoUwated Yellow)........... 1.00
6 Best Quari MoiasMs'........................................................ 2.00
T Best Thr« Rands of Tobacco, one
ench^ Trash. Lugs and Leaf.............................. 3JM
HOME CANNING
1 Best Quart Blackberries............................................. y.$l.00
2 Best Quart Apples .......... ......................................./ . 1.00
3. -Best Quart Beans....................................................... .. 1.00
i Best Quart Tomatoes...................................................... IM.
Best Qusrt Cora................................................................ l.M
Best ()uart Carrots ......................................................... UM
Best Quart Peas................................................................ 1.00
GARDEN PRODUCTS
Best S Sweet PoUtoes ....................................................$1.00
Best 5 Irish Obblers................................................. 2.00
Best Pumpkin .................................................................... .50
Best Cushaw ............................................................................so
Best 5 Onions................................................. 3o
Best 5 Turnips.................................................................. JSO
Best Cabbage ....................................................................... .50
Best 5 Tomatoes.......................................................... . . . .50
- ANIMAL PRODUCTS
Best Dozen White Eggs . ................................................$1J)0
Best Dozen Brown Eggs ................................................. tM
Best Pint Honey................................................................ 1.00
, 4-H CANNING
1 Qaart Tomatoes............... ...........................................$ .75
1 Quart Fruit ....................................................  .75
1 Quart Vegetables (besides tomatoes).......................... .75








































Ring 7—Best Milk Heifer:
1st Prize ^.......................................$10.00
2nd Prize ........................................ 5.00
3rd Prize......................................... Ribbon
Best Pet Holder 
Best Ten Towel .. 
Best Apron .
4-H SEWING
Best Dress and Slip..............................
Best Article Made From FeH Sacks.
Best Made^er Garment .













Milk and Grass Fat Baby Beef-— Rowan and Visiting: Counties
(Calves Do Not Have To Be Halter Broken)
Ring 8—$125.00 in prizes to be award­
ed to milk and gra.*w fat baby beef. The 
calves will be giiuled in to four pens and 
prizes will be awarded on a percentage 
basis, with the number of calves en­
tered determining the amount of prize 
money to be awarded to each calf, to the
nearest twenty-five cents. A $10.00 
award will be given to the grand cham­
pion.
Pen I ..........................................1st Prize
Pen 2 .. 2nd Prize (66' ; of 1st Prize) 
Pen 3 .. 3rd Prize (33r« of 1st Prize) 
Pen 4 ..........................................No Prize
4-H SECRETARY^ BOOK
l Best Secretary’s Book .....................................................$.75
PPA EXHIBIT
1 Best Record Book........................................... $1.00 $ .75
2 Best Shop Project ......................................... l.OO .75







Best variety of Live-At-Home and Farm F’roducts. This includes canned and raw veee- 
tabks. field crops, fruits, nuts and animal products. EACH EXHIBIT MU51T RE PRO. 
DUCED OR CANNED BY THE FARMER OR A MEMBER OF HB HOUSEHOLD




4th ...1 $th . Sth . 7th . Sth . . 3J0 $3J0 . 2J0 . 2.00 »th . lOth . 11th . 12th . »1-5J 1
At The Morehead Stockyards
Morehead Kentucky
wmAM CBceir omr
C. a LM*. Adm. 
of tfw Adate o( 
i«nl«SKkitt ,
. V«rw > T.
Oraee BooMtar 
at >1. r»f <Mt 
my virtu* ol a aM <
CITY OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
THE MOREBEAD (KY I INDEPENDENT
financial statement
GENERAL FUND
air of «1* (rf St* R»irta\Cthnitt 
Odtttt. rtwfartd at 1»44.
IMe Term tMi«ol. la tti*
■tTled caaie.'t shaU piatlad ta oRier 
tor aale. at the eoorthame door ill
t. KeBtueky. to the hiah-
eat and best bidder, at petUlc auc- 
tloQ on Mooday. October i, 1»44. 
between the hours of ll.-do.ajn. 
nd 3:00 pjn. upon a credit of stz 
moDtba. the hdlowinx descrtbed 
property, to-wit; ',
-A certain tract; or parcel of 
land lying aQd bping in the City 
of Morehead, Rowan County, 
Kentucky, on CoUcte Street and 
being a part of the aame land 
conveyed to Jennie Haney by 
ddad Q< dace of October 1st 1913. 
bounded and described as fol­
lows: Beginning at a set stone 
on College ^Tbeet or street run­
ning to front of the lot her«ii 
conveibd and at the comer of 
the aUey which runs between 
the lot hereby conveyed and the 
lot tonally owned by Thomas 
rarran: thence with said CoUm 
Street, a Northeast course Ai 
feat to a aet atone to the edg4 of 
the line of said street; thence 
toning and running a northwest 
distance of 130 feet, 
laa. to-thc comer of a 
lot said to Gracia Honaker and
SUMMAAt OP RECEIPTS AND DISBUR8EBIENTS 
JANUART 1. IM3 THROHOH DECEMBER JiriMS
total Receipts for IMS ...........
Total Exp^iturea tor IM3 ■ S1SJ01R3 .. 12.24S.40
BBCAPnXTLATION
Baianee i. Bank 1-1-48 .......................................









. .9 4.074J1 
544.S8
Actual Cash Balance 1-1-43 . 
ToUl Receipts tow 1943 ........... . .9 3,329.93 .. t3»tJ3
Total of Baianee and Receipta . 
ToUl Expenditures tor 1943 .. . .218331.80 .. 12348.40
Actual Balance 12-31-43 . 
OuUtandtas W^rranu' .
Bant B,Hnc 12.31.43 ...............................................
CITY OF MOREHEAD GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENT 
JANUARY 1. 194.1 THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1943
®«e Ta Wham PaM. Per What PaU
4-30 L. E. Blair, April Salary.........
4-30 4, H. Pewers. AprU Salary...............
4- 30 C. B. McCullough. April Salary
5- 10 Goo. CaudUl. Report on Ration Board office 4-»3 
5-12 EverettrraIey,$S.40 meal tickett. keeping 8 days....
Bvcratt Praley, Ahests..........................................................
Ky. Utilities Co., April 1944. RilH«g........... ....... “
Rowan County News. Heanup Handbills ...
Arthur Caudill. LumBw for BH<t|e..............................
City of Morehead. April Gas for City HaU .
Rome Oakley,. 4 yards from streets ...................
Moreheed Lumber Co., Invoice 4-30-43...........
atizena Bank. S118«.r payment on 
Pire Truck 370.00. Interest to 3-21-43
Isaac Caudill. Keeptoc City Prisoners Co. JaH.........
Rome Oakley, Hauling 20 laods ^ash
City Cleanup Week ..................... .......................
Bay Wendel Hauling lumber from bridge to store
room ...............................................................................
Oscar McGlothin, Labor on Sewers...............
Bva^t Praley. May. 1943 Salary less $4.63 V. Tax... 
Corbert Dickerson, May. 1943 Salary less $140 V. Tax 
Mrs. I. C. Blair, 1-3 May, ‘43 Salary
less $3.40 V. Tax ............................................................
W. M. Martin, May. 1943 Salary, less 90c V. Tax
L. E. Blair, May, 1943 Satary .............................................
J. H. Powers, May. 1943 Salary 
C. S. McCullough. May. 1943 Salary .!!'' ^ '^ '!
6 -4 Earl W. MarUndale. Bal. due on Water, Gas Dep........
8 -4 Geo. W Caudill. (Pity's Rent on Ration Board office.






























9-30 C.‘B. McCuUoogh. Sept. Salary.................................. .. ...
9-30 G. w. Caudill. City’s R«t on RaUoa Board
930 Tax Fund .........................................................................
l<t 2 E. E. Maggard. Extra work on Streeta to Se^...........
10-13 Everett Fraley, Arrests ..................... ...............
10-13 Everett Praley. 1 $3 Meal ITcket...........
10-13 City of Morehead. Sept. Gas for City Hrtu .................
10-13 W. J. Sample, Publishing Water Ordinance 
10-13 Mrs. I. C. Blair. Cash paid tor Gas and Mdge Rnalr
10-13 Ky. Utilities Co.. Sept BUltog .........................................
10-13 Home Teta|toone Co., City’s Call .....................................
10-21 Oscar McGlothin. Portion Oct Salary .........
18- 30 Everett Fraley. Oct. Satary leto $2.79 Vic. Tax
19- 30 Corbert Oidcerson, Oct. Salary lesa S2J14 Vic. Tax 
10-00 Mis. I. C. Blair. 1/3 OcL Salary less $3.20 Ta* ,,, ^ 
lO-M OscarMcGlothln. Bal. on Oct. Salary leaa 34c Tax...
10-30 L. E. Blair. Oct. Salary .............................................













Lm Cesrte Renaker by deed 
datad September t 1927 and re­
corded to Deed Book No. 41 at 
Pase 8$, Rowan Cotaty Racord 
ef Daeda: tance with the line 
«t aafcl Hearitor tot 8 dMaaee of 
48ft«ttoth0 line ofatoc fer­
ny owned by Hick Roae: 
thence with aaki tine 8 diatance 
130 feet to the
Or a auffteient amount thereof 
to produce the sums of money or­
dered to be made amounttof to 
8U1343.
For the taircham price the pur­
chaser muBt execute bond with 
approved security, bearing legal 
Interert from the'date of sale 
until paid and having loree and 

















City of Mordiead. Heat for City Hall
White and Green Lumber Co.. Inv. 12-29-42 .
Co.. Inv, 12-19-42.............
Fn,!.,, An-«, ...............................................
Cocj ^1. BotUfo, Co, K,.. Hotod „„ u.™ 
J H. Powor., Son In „„in.............................
n Hon„ Labor ................................
Everett Fraley, January Salary ......................
Solory ..........................r
W. M. M.na, 11 D.„ J„. Soln, ..........................
UtBto.Jonb.r,S.I„ ..........................
i:il -
2-10 1. R. Maggard, CarfiPtod tor Labor on Sewer, . ..
6 -7 R, G. Mauk, TlMda cinders for Bradley Ave.
6 -9 Everett Fral*y^ $5.00 meal tickets, feeding z'
prisoners.‘keeping 4 days ................................ ,
2.10' 9 '9 Everett Fraley. For Arrests..........................
15.00 -9 Ky umitie Co.. May, 1943 Billing ..















M. D. Amburgey 
and L. M. .Amburgey 
Defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and or­
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the September 
2. 1944, Rule Day. Term thereof. 
In the above cause. 1944. 1 shall 
proceed to offer for mle at the 
Court House door to the City of 
Morbead. Kentucky, to the hlghot 
bftd best bidder, at public auction 
on the 2nd day of October. 1944. 
at One O’clock P. M, or there- 
•bout. upon a credit of 8 months.
2-10 City of Morehead. Heat for City HaU .............
2-10 Ky. Utilities Co, City Lights ................................
2-10 John F. Holbrook, 12 Days Jgn, Salary
2-10 Morehead Lumber Co.. Inv, Jan. 18.............
2-10 Everett Fraley. Meal Tickets ............... ...........
2-10 Everett Fraley, Arrests ........................ .*.................



























2-12 American Eagle Fire C?..'lna. City Hall Contents
. 194, Htb. Carenter Work.........
L. E. Blair. 19H Hrs. Labor by Pete Black........... ..
Everett Fraley. Feb. Salary leu $3.85 Victory/Tm. 
Corbert Dickersin. Feb, Salary less 1240 Victorj^ax 
W. M. M?rttn. Feb. Salary less 90c Victory Tax .... 








2-27 Mrs. I. C. Blair. 1/3 Feb. Salary lew 32.40 Vic. Tax
2- 27 C. B. McCuUough. February Salary .......................
3- 3 R. C. Sgaiik. IS Loads Cinders for Streets...............
3-10 Char_^ley Adkins. 18 Hrs. Labor ...................................
3-10 Oscar McGlothin. Labor on Sewers ......................
3-10 Sam J Denny, Overcharge on City Tax ...................
3-iO D. H. Gevedon. Apraizing Property ............................
3-10 Linzie Caudill. Appraising Property..........................
3-10 D, R. Perry Motor Co . Gas for Fire Truck .............
3-lD Carr CaudiU Lumber Co., Inv. 3-3-43 ........................
3-10 Rowan County News. Tax Booku and Ads ...............
3-10 City of Mordiead. Heat for City Hall........... .........











99.10 j* 7 -7
ty  
6 -9 Austin Riddle. Fire DepL Serv 
5-18, 1943 ..., '............................
sewer.. ................................
CiJyiU^Morehead by Hazel Conley. Water BOl
30.00 I
to-wit:
A certain tract of toad, lying 
and being to Rowan County, 
Kntucky. cn the north aide' of 
Triplett Creek and bounded and 
dscribed as follows:
on a small white oak and set 
Stone at the County Road; Uimce 
to an easterly direction to comer 
WUliam Moore's fence
hidtory and black gum: thence 
an Eastern course with said 
lenee to the of the bluff; at 
the head of a smaU drain; thence 
North with the brow <rf the hill 
with a marked Uoe to the Wil- 
lo«m»by Branch: thence a west 
course with Baldwin and Carey 
Une to a white oak at the county 
-road, thnee with, county road 
to the begimung. contaiiitog 
40 acres more or 1^. This be­
ing the property conveyed to the 
Farmers Fmit Farm Company 
by Gkeen McGuire and wife by 
deed dated June 17. 1918, which 
deed is duly recorded to Deed 
Book No. 22. Page 318 of the 
Rowan County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to 
made. For the puntosse price.
the purchaser must execute bond, 
securities, bearing
i
le^MiHferest frwn the day of sale, 
until paid, and having the force 
end effect of a judgment Bidders 
will be prepared to comply prom­



























































Ky. Utilities, City Lights ..................................... ............... 175.8O
Tri-State Office Equipment Co.. Inv. 3-19-43 ...........
Thompson Sum>ly House. Inv. 3-11-43 .
Mrs. I. C. Blair. Cash paid Cleentog City HaR ...
Financial Statement fbf
1942 and Tax Note I13JM .
Austin Riddle. Fire Dept Service to 4-13-43.. 
Everett Fraley. Arrests .T-i-N .YWU r iu r ..................................
4-14 Tax Fund, Victo^ Tax tor City Employee 
4-14 E. IL,;ptHnliiuon, Cost for"Street Cleaning
4-30 Everett Fraley, April Salary toss 9445 Victory Tax.. 
4-30 Corbet Dlckersao. April Salary lesa $3.40 Victory Tax 
4-30 Mrs. I. C. Blair, AprU Salary lest 93140 V. Tax . 










7-14 I Slandcrd .Aucident Ins. Co.. E. Frme;\ Chief
Vf Poliue Bond to 6-3-44 ___
7-14 fc. E. Maggard, Cash paid for Material lor City
7-14 Ausud Riddle. 6 Member, Fire DnII........................
7-14 Young Hardware, 80 Feet Down Spout for City . ,
7-14 Everett Fraley. Arrests................... ................................
7-17 Oscar McGlothin. Portion of July Salary 
7-30 Everett Fraley. July Salary less $2.79 Vic. Tax ., 
j7-30 Corbert Dickerson, July Salary less S2.04 Vic. Tax.
7-30- Mrs. I. C. Blair. 1/3 July Salary less $340 Tax___
7-30 Oscar McGlothin, Balance on July Salary, less 54c.
7-30 L. E .Blair, July Salary.........................................
7-30 J. H. Powers. July 19tt Salary.......................................
7-30 C. B. McCullough. July 1943 Salary ............... ............
7-30 Ben Williamson 3c Co., Inv. 7-1 and 7-13-43
7- 30 Everhot Heater Co.. Inv. 7-7-43 ....................................
8- 6 Oscar McGlothin. Portion of Aug. Salat-/
8- 8 Geo. W. CaudUl Rent on Ration Board offira .
8-11 Ev«^tt Fraley. Arrests ......................................................
Everett Fraley. $ S3 Meal Tickets. Killing 4 Dogs .
Ky. Utilities Co.. July BiUitig .........................................
£. E. Maggard. Labor on City Sewers and Streets . 
Austin Riddle. Fire Dept. Service. 7-30 to 8-2-43
Thompson Sanitary Supply House. Inv. 7-14-43........
Oscar McGlothin, 13 Hrs. Labor on Streets...................
Charley Adkins, 34 Hrs. Labor on Streets .................
R. C. Mauk. 4 Hrs. Hauling for City Streets ...........
Charl^ Adkins, 48 Hrs. Labor <« Streets .................
Psear McGlothin, 12 Hrs. Labor on StrteU ...............
Chtuley Adkins. 22 Hrs. Labor on Streeta...................
Everett Fraley. Aug. Salary less $2.79 Vic. Tax .,.. 
Corbert Dickerson, Aug. Salary less $2.04 Vic. Tax.
Mrs. I. C. Blair, 1/3 Aug. Salary less $3.20 Tax ........
Oscar McGlothin. BaL on Aug. Salary less 54c Tax .
L. E. Btair, Aug, Salary ......................................................
J. H. Powers. Aug. Salary.................................................
C. B. McCullouidt. Aug. Salary...............-.......... ............
8-30 *eo. W. CaudiU. City’s Rent Ration Board qffice ...
8- 31 E. E- Maggard. Extra work on Streets..................
9- 9 Oscar McGlothin. Portion Sept. Salar;' .....................
9-13 John R. Hicks. Bal. due on Gas A Water Deposiu 
8-15 Mrs. I. C. Bldir. Cash paid for Office and Jail Supplies 
8-15 Home Telephone. Calls for City..............................
8- 15 Austin Riddle. Fire Dept. Service. 8-18 to 9-7-43 ...
9- 15 Ky. Utilities Co, Aug. BUUng .........
8- 15 Ever«t Fraley. 2 $5 Meal Tickets. Killing 8 Dogs. .
9- 15 Everett Fraley. Arrests ..... ...................
9-30 Corbert Dickerson. Sept Salary less $2.04 Vic. Tax.. 
9-30 Mrs. I. C. Btair. 1/3 Sept. Salary less $3.20 Tax .. •. 
9-80 Everett FraOey. Sept. Salary less $2.79 Vic. Tax .... 
9-30 Oscar McGlothin. BaL on Sept Salary less 54c Tax ..
9-30 L. B. Blair. Sept Salary ................ ................................



















8 -9 Mrs, I. C. Blair. Cash for Broom. Shovel and
Canent for City . ..............................................................
6 -9 Home Telephone Co. 2 calls for city 
8 -9 City of Morehead. May. 1943. feas at City HaU. !
6 -9 The Continental Ins. Co.. Prem. on Fire Truck
Policy A.C.8106 to 5-21-’44................................
8 -9 The Continental Ins. Co, Premium 00 Fire Truck
Policy No. A.C.81064 to S-24-’44 ..........................
6-10 Oscar McGlothin. Part pay on June. 1943 salary 
6-1 ■) lOLver Blankenship. 26 hours tabor on sewer
6-12 Charl^ Adkins. 53 hours tabor on 8ewer ...........
8-13 Hazel Conley. Labor 0
8-17 Everett Jones. Repairing City Jail .8...............
6-19 Charley Adkins, 62 hours tabor on sewm.................
6-22 R. G. Mauk, Sand rnd Limestone for City .
6-26 Charley Adkins. Labor on Sewers ... ,
6-26 Jess Adkins, 32 1-^ hours labor on sewers.................
6-26 R. G. Mauk. 5 loads hauling for city.................
8-30 Oscar McGlothin. Bal. on June, ’43 Salary ....
less 90c V, Tax............................................................
8-30 Everett Fraley. June.. 1943 Salary, less $4.63 V. Tax 
6-30 Corbert Dickerson. June. 1943 Salary less $3.44
V, Tax .........................................................................
8-30 Mrs, L C. Btair, 1-3 June. 1943 Salary lea*..................
:r $sjq vtoTa*................... :...............
Mo L. E. Btair. June. 1943 Salary............... .....................
8-30 J. H. Powers. June, 1943 Salary...................................
6-30 C. B, McCuUough. June 1943 Salary...........4......
6-30 Woodrow Wilson. Bal. on Gas. Water Deposits.........
7 -3 Charley Adkins, 17 hours labor on sewers.........
7 -7 tax Fund. V. Tax for City Employees Qti^
Ending 8^30-43 .............'........................................................
Geo. W Caudill. City’s Rent,on Ration Board
office to 7-1-43 .......................................
Oscar McGlolhin. LaboT'^ Sewer Line
J. R. Wendell, Express aninaulmg........................
Jack Cecil. Cash paid on preparing water inlet , .
White Sc Crear. Inv 2-10-43, Lumber for Bridge 
J. W Helwig Service Station. Gas (or Fire Truck 
City of Morehead. June 43 Gas lor City Hall 
Utilities. June 1943 Billing 
forehead Lumber Co, InV. 8-30-43
10-30 C, B. McCuUough. Oct. Salary................................
10-30 G. W. CaudiU. Rent on RaUon Board office
10- 30 E, B. Maggard. Extra work on Streeta .................
U- 8 Oscar McGlothin. Portion of Nov. Salary
11- lfl Ky. Utilities Co., Oct. Billing ...... ^
n-lO W. J, Sample. Printing City Election Supplies.............
11-10 Everett Fraley. Arrests and Meal Ticket .............
11- 10 Midland TraU Garage. Oil and Gas tot Fire Truck..
25.00 111-11 City of Morehead. Oct, Gas foriCity HaU
5.00ill-13 Oscar McGlothin-, 23 Hrs, Labor for City !’’!!!! !!
4.58 : 11-3D Everett Fraley. Nov. Salary less $2.79 Vic. Tax
20.00 111 -30 Corbert Dickerson. Nov. Salary less $2.04 Vic. Tax 
8.00 ■ 11-30 Mrs. I. C Btair, 1/5 Nov. Salary less $3.20 Tax
IS.fs 11-30 Oscar McGlothin. Bal. on Nov. Satary less 54c Tax
; 11-30 L. E. Btair, Nov. Salary.............................................
14.00; 11-30 J. H. Powers, Nov. Salary- 
n.00|ll-30 C. B. McCuUough, Nov. Salary ... /
174.20 ill-30 E. E. Maggard. Extra work on Streeta 
4.20 Jl-30 C. W. CaudiU. Rent on RaUon Board office
12- 4 Oscar McGlothin. 31 Hrs. Labor on City Streeta 
12-10 Roy WendeU. Hauling for City .
12-14 Oscar McGlothin, 42 Hrs. Labor for City.........
12-14 Bob Stapleton. 13 Hrs. Labor for City.............
12-15 D. R, Pexpr. Gas for Fire Truck .;...
12-13 Ky. UUUUes Co., Nov. BiUing...........
12-15 tity of Morehead. Nov, Gas for City Hall.............
12-15 Standard Accident Ins. Co.. Renewal of Corbert
Dickerson’s*Bond to May 13. 1944.............................
12-15 Mrs. I. C. Btair, Cash‘paid for Mattress and 2 Bnxxns 
12-15 Austin Riddle, Fire Dept. Service 10-4 to 12-7-43,
12-15 Tri-State Office Equlfenent Co, Inv 11-12-43___
12-15 Jack West. 6 Months Refund on Retail Liquor r.ir-N^ 
12-15 Greyhound Buss Statton, 8 Moa. Refund Bttr Ucenae 
12-15 Mr. and Mm. Leonard Gtey. 8 Mos. Refund
on Beef License .......................................................................
12-15 Everett Fraley. Arrests and Meal TiAeta 
12-15 E. E. Maggard. Caah for Bridge Floor Lumber .
12-18 N. €. Kennard, Mayot-’s Salary...........
















































12-16 S. M. Caudijl. City Councilman 
12-16 Everett Randall City Cot
12-16 G, W. Prichard. City Councilman 









/ Everett Fraley. 3 S3.00 Meal Tickets. 5 Dngs 





















-<22.912-16 F. p. Wellman. City Councilman ............... ..........
12-16 Austin Riddle. Fire Dept. Service ............................
12-18 Everett Amburgey, 6 Mos. Refund Liquor license • 1009 
12-18 Everett Amburgey. 6 Mos. Refund Beer License .... 2$ M
12-22 SheUy BgHart, 6 Mos. Refund Beer License.............
12-22 Oscar McGlothin. Dec. Salary less 54c Vic. Tax ,,
12-22 Everett Fraley. Dec. Salary less $2.79 Vie. Tax ....
12-22 Corbert Dickerson, Dec. Salary less $2.04 Vic. Tax.
12-22 Mrs. I. C. Blair. 1/3 Dec. Salary less $.320 Ta*
12-22 L, E. Btair, Dec. Salary .....................................................
12-22 J. H. Powers. Dec. Salary ...............
75:22 C B. McCullough. Dec. Salary............................
12-27 Wel-Kum Inn. 6 hte. Refund on Beer License
12-27 Morehead Pool R^m. 6 Mos. Refund Beer License.
12-27 Cottage Cafe, 6 Mos. Refund on Beer License 


























SI .MM.VRY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBI RSEMENTS 
JAM ARV I. 1943 THROIT.H DECE.MBER :il. 1943
Total Expenditures for 1943 



































Balance in Bank 1-1-43 
_^tstanding Warrant for 1942 Paid in 1943
Actual Cash Balance 1-1-»3 
Receipta for lSk3
Total Balance and Receipts 
Expenditures for 1943
Actual Balance 12-31-43 
Outatanding Check ,
Balance in Bank 12-31-43
CITY OF MOREHEAD GAS FUNlf DISBIRSEMENT3 














To Whom Paid. For What Paid
E. P. HaU, Gas Deposit Refund
W. O. Lewis, Gas Deposit Refund .....................
V. S. Chapmai Gas Deposit Refund ,
Hogge and Hogge. Gas Deposit Refund
E, E. Maggard. L Jan. Salary................................
Mrs. I. C. Blair. 1/3 Jan. Salary 
2- 1 Lawless Dommie. Gas Deposit Refund
2- 3 R, P. Ross. Gas Deposit Refund ...............
2- 3 M. W. Hall. Gas Deposit Refund
2- 9 Ed Fannin. Gas Deposit Refund ...............
2-13 L, C. Young, Jan. 12 Btllmg of Oa.< ,
2-13 W. C. EyI. Jan. 12 Division of Gas 
2-13 L. C Young. Feb, 9 Billing of Gas .
2-13 W. C. Eyl. Feb. 9 Dmsion of Gas ’
2-13 Winchester Bank. Sl.49.9 on principal of note, 
$126.34 Interest from 12-15-42 to 2-13-43 ... 
2-27 E. E, Maggard. u Feb. Salary less $2.40 Vic. Tax 
















3- 5 L. H. Horton. Gas Deposit Refund............................
3^ 8 Myrtle Marlin. Gas Deposit Refund ___ ..
3-13 W. M. Martin, Gas Deposit Refund ........................
3-13 W. C. Eyl. Feb. Division Gas......................................
3-13 Winchester Baiftt. for L. C. Young Feb. Gas.........
3-ia Winchester Bank, $99.9 on principal of notes. 










IComtoMd s« Next Pag*)
•: c .
-v*^.---- ---------------------
V <CwUna«l rnm Prfw^lt F««e>
' 3-13 Cm. EUii. Gas Deposit Refund .................................. .*. 10.00
3-16 Mabel Alfrey, Gas Deposit Refund..............................v. 10.00
3-20 Dwi^t Pierce. Gas Deposit Refund .............................. iO.OO
3-27 J. F. Oliver. Cas Deposit Refund .................................. lO.DO
3-31 Mrs. I. C. Blair, 1/3 March Salary ................................... 33J3
3- 31 E. E. Matcard. 4 March Salary .....'............................. 30.00
4- 12 Drew Evans. 4 Shop Rent............... . 20.00
4-13 E. M. Caliendo, Gas Deposit Refund . .:......................... 10.00
4-14 Winchester $ank. $1,000.00 on principal of notes.
$51.67 Int. ^rom 3-15 to 4-15-43 ....................................... 1.051,67
4-14 Winchester Bank. L., C. Young March Gas ................. 1.762J2
4-14 W. C. EyI. March Division of Gas ................................... 117.32
4-14 Tax Fund, Vic. Tax fbr E. E. Maggard for Feb............ 2:40
4-15 M. S. Clay. Gas Deposit Refund ..................................... 10.00
4-22 Myrtle Martin, Gas Deposit Refund*.............................. 10.00
4-30 E. E. Maggard, 4 April Salary................................ 50.00
4- 30 Mrs. I. C. Blair. 173. April Salary........... ......................... 40.00
S> I Geo. R. Tair, Cas Deposit Refund ................................ 10.00
5- 3 Mrs. C. M. White, Cas Deposit Refund .. .7 . 10.00
5- 4 Forest Patrick, Cas Deposit Refund ...:....................... 10.00
5-12 Winchester Bank, April 1943 Division of Cas.......... 1.347.45
5-12 Winchester Bank. $1,000.00 on principal of notes,
$46.67 Int. from 4-15 to 5-15-43 ....................................... 1,046.67
5-12 'W. C. Eyl. AprH Division of Gas .. ................................ 89.83
5-12 Clifford Hutchinson. G^9 Deposit Refund...................... 10.00
5-13 i-Iobfl Barker, Gas Deposit Refund ................................... 10.00
5-14' Jack Cecil. Refund on Cas Deposit ................................ 10.00
5-14 Emmit Teeter. Gas Deposit Refund .................. ..................................... 10.00
- 5-17 Charley Adkins. 35 Hrs. Labor on Gas Line............... 17.50
^5-20 Jinks Lowe. Gas Deposit Refund ..........  10,00
5-25 Warren Hicks. Cas Deposit Refund ................................ 10.00
5-25 Warren Hicks. Cas Deposit Refund ................................ 10.00
5-29' E. E. Maggard, 4 May Salary .......................................... 50.00
5- 29 Mrs. I. C. Blair*i/3 May Salary . 40:00
*t- 1 Mrs. Esther Cray. Gas Deposit Refund ........................ 10.00
6- 4 Earl W. Martindale, Gas Deposit Refund ...................... 10.00
6-9 S. .T Branham. Gss Deposit Refund ............................ 10.00
6- 9 Meter Deposit Fund. By order of Council ................... 200.00
6- 9 Winchester Bank. For May Division of Cas ............... 775.39^
6-9 W. C. Eyl. May^Division of Gas....................................... 51.69'
6- 9 Winchester Bark. $400.00 on principal of notes,
$41.67 Int. 5-15 to 6-15-43 .................................. ........... 441.67
6-30 Bdts. I. C- BUir. 1/3 June Salary ..................................... 40.00
6- 30 E. .E. Maggard. 4 June Salary ........................................ 50.00
7- 10 Charley Adkins, 14 Hrs. Labor on Cas System.......... 7.00
7-14 Winchester Bank, June Division of Gas ....................... 48035
7-14 W C Eyl. June Division of Cas...................................... 32.03
7-14 Winchester Bank, $600.00 on principal of note*,
$39 67 Int. from 6-15 to 7-15-43 ..................................... 639.67
7-30 E. E. Maggard. 4 July Salary........................................... 50.00
7-30 Mrs. I. C. Blair, 1/3 July Salary ........ ............'_______ 40.00
7- 30 Ben Williamson 6c Co.. Inv. 7-13-43 .............................. 2137
6-11 Winchester Bank, July DtvUion of Gas .......................... 354.90
8- U W. C Eyl, July Division of Gas. 23.66
8-11 Winchester Bank, $500.00 on principal of notes/
$36.67 Im. from 7-15 to 8-15-43 .......................... ......... 538.67
8-11 Drew Evans. 4 Shop Rent ................................................ 20,00
6-30 Mrs. I. C Blair. 1,3 Aug, Salary..................................... 40 00
8-30 E E. Maggard. 4 Aug. Salary .......................................... 50.00
6-15 Winchester Bank. Aug. Gas ................................................ 412.79
8-15 Winchester Bank, SIOO.OO on principal of note*.
$34,17 Int. from 8-lS to 9-15-43 ....................................... 134.17
8-15 W.'c, Eyl. Aug. Division of Gas....................................... 2731
8- 80 Mrs. I. C. Blair. 1/3 Sept. Salary. 40.00
9- 30 E. E. Maggard. Vi Sept Salary ...............»......................... 50.00
16-13 Winchester Bank: Sept Gas .............................................. 512.69
10-13 W. C. Eyl. Sept Division of Cas ...................................... 34.17
10-13 Winchester Bank. $200.00 on principal of notes. \
$33 67 Im from 9-lS to 10-15-43 ............................ -,233.67
10- 30 Mrs. I. C Blair. I,'3 Oct. Salary. N40.00
H^30 E E Maggard. 4 Oct. Salary........................................... 50.00
11- 4 U S Postolfice. Postcards lor Gas Billing ................... 37,50
11-12 Winchester Bark. Oct. -Gas . 983.14
11-12 Winchester Bank. Int on notes from 10-15 to 11-15 . 32.67
•11-12 W C Eyl, Oct Divisfon of Gas.............. - - 65.54
11-30 Mrs- 1. C. Blair. 1/3 Nov ‘Salary.................................... 40.00 ;
11- 30 E E. Maggard, 4 Nov. Salary. 50.00
12- 13 Drew Evans. 4 Shc^ Rent. 20.00
12-15 Ben Williamson Si Co.. Inv. 11-17-43 .................   190.02
12-15 Winchester Bank. Nov. Gas ........................................... 1.424.79
12-15 W. C- Eyl. Nov. Division of Gas ..................................... 94.98
12-15 Winchester Bank. Int on notes from 11-15 to 12-15,. 32.67
12-22 Henry Rogers. 50 Hrs. Labor on Compressor
Foundation for L. C. Young................... ............................ 62.50
12-22 R. G. Barker. 50 Hrs. Labor on Compressor
Foundation for L. C. Young................................................ 50.00
12- 22 John Black, 50 Hrs. Labor on Cunpressor
Foundation for L. C. Young ......................................... 50.00
13- 22 Walter Barker. 31 Hrs. Labor on CcmpresSSF^^
Foundation for L. C. Young ............................................... 24.80
12-22 Oscar McClothin. 34 Hrs. Labor on Com^jresaor
Foundation tor L. C. Young......................................................27.20
12-22 Everett Kegley, Hauling Stone and Sand for
L. C. Young Compressor Foundation ............................ 231.76
12-22 E. E. Maggard, 4 Dec. Salary ......................................... 50.00
12-22 Mrs. I. C. Blairi 1/3 Dec. Salar^....................................... 40.00
12-22 E. E. Maggard. Use of Car and Gas. working ^
on Compressor Foundation tor L. C Young............... 40.00
12-22 Arthur Spillman. 42 Hrs. Labor on Compressor
Foundation lor L. C. Young................................................ 33.60
10- 22 N. E. Kennard Hdw. Co.. 108 Bags Cement. 20 Hr*.
Use ot Mixer, 1 joint 3-in. Down Spout........................ 116,60
12-28 Carr Lumber Co.. Lumber for Compressor
Form for L. C. Young.......................................................... 22.41











CITY OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT , ^
WATER WORKS FUND
I-I2 W. O. Lewis. Water Deposit Refund ..
1-13 Neptune Meter Co.. Inv. 12-31-42 ........
1-13 V. S. Chapman, Water DeposiJ^Refund
1-13 M. S. T. College. Dec. 1942 WatBr........
1-14 A. Y. SorreU, Water Deposit Refund .
1-30 .E. E. Maggard. One-half Jan. Salary ..
1- 30 Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third Jan. Salary
2- 2 W. B. Nalback. Water Deposit Refund
2-3 R. P. Ross, Water Deposit Refund ........
2- d'^Peoples Bank. Four Water Coupons ..
2-10 M. S. T. College. Jan 1943 Water .\ ...
2-27 E. E. Maggard. One-half Feb. Salary .
2- 27 Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third Feb. Salary .
3- 5 L. H. Horton. Water Deposit Refund ...
3- 6 C. B. Maynard. Water Deposit Refund 
3- 6 Myrtle Martin. Water Deposit Refund
3-10 M. S. T. College. Feb. Water ...................
3-10 Mabel Alfrey. Water Meter Refund ...
3-27 J, F, OUver, Water Deposit Refund ..
3-31 E. E. Maggard. One-half March Salary less Vic. Tax
3- 31 Mr*. I. C. BUir. One-third March Salary............
4- 9 GWartey Adkins, 384 Hr*, l-abos-cn Water Line .
4- 9 Alt^ HaU. Labor on Water Line............................ ,
4-12 Drew Evan*. One-half Sh.p Rent for 4 Months...
4-13 E. M. Caliendo. Water Deposit Refund ...................
4-14 M. S. T. College. March Water ..............................
414 Tax Fund. Victory Tax E. E. Maggard for March .
4-17 J. H. puistian. Water Deposit Refund .. '........
4-17 ChWley Adkins. 12 Hrs. Labor on Water Lme .
4-24 Charley Adkins. 274 Hrs. Labor on Water Line . 
4-30 E. E. Maggard. One-half April Salary less Viqt Tax
4- 30 Mrs. I. C. Blair, One-third Salary ...........................
8- 1 Geo. R. Tarr. Water Deposit Refund.......................
5- 12 M. S. T. College, April Water..................................
Cbfford Hulchinson. Water Deposit Refund
Neptune Meter Co.. Inv. 4-13-43 ..............................
Emmit Teeter. Wales. Meter Refund..........................
Charley Adkins. 26 Hrs. Labor on Water Line
Warren Hicks. Water Deposit Refund .....................
E. E. Maggard. One-half May Salary less Vic. Tax
Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third May SaUry ...............
Charley Adkins. 31 Hrs. Labor on Water System 
Mrs. Esther Grey, Water Deposit Refund.............
6- 4 Earl W. Martindaie. Water Deposit Refund 
6- 8 Mrs. Willard Harris. Water Meter Refund 
6- 9 S. T. Branham. Water Eleposit Refund 
6- 9 M ter Deposit Fund. By Order of Council 
6- 9 M. S. T. College. May Water
6-15 Van Caskey. W'ater Deposit Refund ........................
6-15 Vesta Johnson. Water Dr^iostt Refund 
6-30 E. E.' Maggard, One-haU June Salary less Vic. Ta.x 
6-30 Mrs. 1. C. Blair. One-third June Salary...............
6- 30 Woodrow Wilson. Water Deposit Refund .
7- 1 Roger C. Howe. Water Deposit Refund.................
7- 2 1 F Kash. Water Deposit Refund ............................
7- 7 Tax Fund. Vic. Tax lor E. E. Maggard. 3 months
7-14 M. S T, College. June Water ..............................
7-14 Neptune .M«er Co.. Inv. 6-21-43..........................
7-H Peoples Bank. $2,000.00 Water Bonds.
$100 00 Four Water Coupons
Murvel Bradley Water Deposit Refund .........
Rex Walters, Water Deposit Refund . . ..................
Mrs. I. C. Blair. One-third July Salary ......................
7-30 E. E. Maggard. One-half July Salary less Vic. Tax .. ^ 
7-30 Charley Adkins. 21 Hrs. Labor on Water Line...........**
7- 30 Buffalo Meter Co.. Inv. 7-9-43
8- 11 M. S. T. CoU^e, July Water 
8-11 Drew Evans. One-half Shop Rent for 4 Months ...
8-30 Mrs I. C, Blair, One-third Aug. Salary ...................
8-30 E. E Maggard. One-half Aug. Salary less Vic. Tax .
8- 31 J. S. Moms. W^r Deposit Refund . .
9- 2 Charles B Meadows, Water Deposit Refund 
9- 2 Charles Nugent. Water Deposit Refund
9- 2 Hayward McKinney. Water Deposil^Rclund 
9- 3 Tax Fund. Deposited by Mistake 
9- 7 Mrs. Wilburn Moore. Water Deposit Relur.d 
9-10 .Lou .^nn Perry- Water Depi'sii Refund -
9-13 Enoch Mabo'. W.iter Deposit Refund
9- 13 John R. Hicks. Water Deposit Refund ................
9-15 M S. T College. Aug. Water
9-15 Neptune Meter Co , Inv,'8-4-43 
9-22 Rosa Hillman. Water Deposit Refund
9- 27 Bill Carter. 25 Days Guarding Water
9-30 E. E. Maggard. Onehalf S^t. SaUry less Vic. Tax
9- 30 Tax Fund. Vic. Tax E. E. 'Maggard. 3 Months .
10- 1 Paul Moore. Water Deposit Refund ..................
10- I Alpha Hutc'hinson. Water Deposit Refund...............
10- 1 Mrs. 1. C. Blair. On*-thiri) Sept. Salary ....................
10- 2 Charley Adkin.s. 38 Hr*, ^bor on Water Line
10- 4 Marshall Hurst. Water Deposit Refund .....................
10- 9 Albert HaU. 22 Hrs. Labor on Water Line...............
10- 9 Oscar McGlothin. 12 Hr*. Labor on Water Line ...
11- 11 J. C. Monijoy, Water Deposit Refund ...................
10-12 Randolph Howard. Water Deposit Refund ...............
10-12 Coleman Hrll, Drilling Contractor. Water
Deposit Refund ...... .. ............................... ....................
10-12 Tucker Gearhart. Water Deposit Refund . ___ .
10-12 Thomas W^iton, Water Deposit Refund ......................
10-13 M, S. T. College. Sept. Water................... .....................
10-18 Albert HaU. 8 Hrs. Ubor on Water Line ............. ...
10-23 Nancy Hamm. Water Deposit Refund..........................
10-30 E, E. Maggard. One-half Oct. Salary less Vic. Tax
10- 30 Mrs. I. C Blair. One-third Oct. Salary ................
11- 4 U. S. Postoffice. Post Cards for Water Billing.........
11-10 M. S. T. College, Oct. Water...........................................
n-ll 1^. Creenwade. Water Deposit Refund ..................
11-30 E^. Maggard. One-half Nov. Salary less Vic. Tax .
11- 30 Mrs. I. C. Blair, One-third Nov, SaUry ...1......
12- 13 Drew Evans. One-half Shop Rent for 4 Months ...
12-15 M. S. T. College. Nov, Water...........................................
12-22 E. E. Maggard. One-half Dec. Salary less Vic. Tax .
12-22 Mrs. I. C. BUir, One-third Dec. Salary ......................
12-24 Ethel Watson Littleton. Water Deposit Refund.........






































































CITY OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
METER FUND
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
MAY 22. 1S43 THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1»43
Balance December 31. 1943 . ..$ 610.00
CITY OF MOREHEAD METER FUND DISBURSEMENTS 
MAY 22. 1943 THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1943 
Date Ta Wham Paid. Par Wkat Paid Amt.
6-15 Van Caskey, Gas Meter Deposit Refund.............
6-15 Vesta Johnsem. Ggs Meter Deposit Refund ...
6- 30 Wo^ow Wilson. Gas Meter Deposit Refund .
7- 1 Roscoe Hutchinson. Cas Meter Deposit Refund 
7- 1 Roger C. Howe. Ca.s Meter Deposit Refund ...
7- 2 I. F. Kaah. Cas Meter Deposit Refund .............
7-19 H. B. Tolliver, Gas Meter Deposit Refund........
7- 30 Rex Walters. Gas Meter Deposit Refund...........
8- 26 O. R. Cbleman, Gas Meter Deposit Refund _____
6-31 J. S. MoitU. Gas Meter Deposit Refund.............
9- 2 Arthur Waltner. Gas Meter Deposit. Refund'.
9- 2 Arthur Waltner. Water Meter Refund ...............
9- 7 Mrs. Wilburn Moore, Cas Meter Deposit Refund
John R. ificks. Cas Meter Deposit Refund . 
Mf's. T. W. Rose. Gas Meter Deposit Refund .9-13 9-23
9-28 Tucker Gearhart. Cas Meter Deposit Refund 
9-30 .R. W. Jennings. Gas Meter Deposit Refund .
to- I Paul Moore, Gas Meter Deposit Refund ........
10- 1 Alpha Hutchinson. Gcs Meter Deposit Refund 
ID- 4 Marshall Hurst. Cas Meter Deposit Refund .. 
10-11 J. C. Montjoy. Cas Meter Deposit Refund . . 
10-12 Thomas Walton, Gas Meter Deposit Refund ..
10- 23 Nancy Hamm. Cas Meter Deposit Refund -
11- 6 Rex Wallers. Cas Meter Deposit Refund ..
11- 11 E P. Creenwade. Cas Mete*;  ̂Deposit Refund
12- 4 Miriam Owens. Water Meter Depoxii Refund 
































tivlties in all theaters of war plus 
the tremendoua supply shuttle 
Service noyr being carried on by
prompted the U. S. Maritime Ser­
vice to Issue a call for every avail­
able youth between 16 and 174 
and every willing man over 26 
and up to 50 years of age to tnOn 
for vital Jobs at tea, it was an- ■ 
nouncad today by LlcuL <J.g.) D. 
C. Phillips, regional enrolling of­
ficer for the area ctmiistlng of 
C»uo, Michigan and Kentucky.
. Recaedaed as having the short­
est training courses of any of the 
armed foreea, the Maritime Ser­
vice preparca inexperienced re­
cruits tar skUled deck, engine, 
radio and purser-pharmacist as­
signments aboard cargo-carriera 
of the merchant fleet
Buy War Bonds!
ii ¥
Excess—Receipts over Expenditures . ......... ...............$ 955.08
RECAPITULATION
Balance in Bank 1-1-43...................................................... $ 4.618.15
OutsUnding Warrant for 1942 Paid in 1943 ............... 10.00
Actual Cash Balance 1-1-43 ........................................... $ 4,606.15
Heceiptt for 1943 ................................................................. 9,663.02
Total Balance and Receipts ............... .......................... $14,289.17
Expenditures for 1943 ................... ................................. 8.7CT.94
Balance 12-31-43 ........................ ...........................................$ 5,561 J3
CTTY OF MOREHEAD WATER FUND DISBURSEMENTS 
JANUARY 1. 1943 THROUGH DECEMBER St 1943 
Oate Te Wbaa Paid. Far What Paid ' Ami
1- 2 Bulah Stewart, Water Deposit Befund............. ......... 2.00
1-13 Hennas Hamm, Water Deposit Refund.......................... 2.00
S-H-U-X
E*!!! We^Ioh’t Know 
How Can We TeU7 
Where and When 
You Want Your Coal
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Eilwtt Cdwtp Cog]----- WeirM Here
fort Bureau. Is b«t known u \
his**daUy**bylined column of buffoonery and light Kentucky lore. 
AccUimed official harbinger of the seasons. Allan has forced robms to wire htm for Spring 
reservations, and heckled the lowly groundhog into weai^ sun glasses. 
raU and lanky, and priding himself on a weatherbeaten countenance at 41. T^ut gradu­
al 1^ Georgetown CoUe'ge with an A.H degree. He started work on The Courier- 
Journal as a police reporter later becoming re-write man. night city 
editor and held various other desks before taking over as Frankfort 
Bureau chief in 1940. Student of Kentucky’s historical, scenic and cul- 
•' visited homes in every hamlet
■escribes stale government as a processing 
nlant^wtng into Its maw a rolllton tax dollars weekly to be turned 
into roads, bridges, school*. hospitaU. Uw and order, wnseryabon,
regulatory measures, aid to the poor and general welfare. As a sideline--------------- ... ^ ,
superintendent Trout reports to the people on how their processing J i
agency at Frankfort Is operating. Whether he writes about apple- t I
or aUocationa. Allan strikes vibrant chords as meawrad } J
.................------------------- -ddence in Frankfort, Mr*. Trout
Paris, Kentucky.
_______ _ _ J, of TroufI Famoui CoUectUm of Antlqua
potT^t bottles. One tooth combs, etc.
tural Ule. be has traveled every 
On the serious side. Allan
^ of
AeroM Kenlwrlir ridg— 
sifirf/famrt grm ABm, TrmU (tef rormste
Wtit arottricr-Iournal
UU la 2 aW •< 9 I
K
c.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
FEDERATED FALL
FESTIVAL VALUES
r m»0i■&gl BEAUTIFUL BIG 72x84-INCH BLANKET$598Enjoy luxar>- at alow price with this warm 
blanket. Made of 50', wool. 50'; cotton with 
rayon utio bindinr. Rone. btae. green, peach
and cedar.
BATH TOWELS






Frame Your Bedroom Windows in Frilly. Frothy 
Organdy . . . Plain or Dotted Patterns
you'll wake cheerfully to greet the 
morning sun through a pair of - 
these crisp organdy priscUlas with 
meir wide, billowing ruffles . . . 
Matching tie included.
$49^
2-Pc. Sturdy Khaki Work 
Suits for Men of Action
$6J6
For eo)nf<wt aad for dnrabUHy Ifs 
hard to beat this sturdy work suit. 
Shirt is rut comfortably fait, tivoaers 
are weO-tailored and reinforced.
Bigr Brother Work Jackets
$2JI8
WeU-Uilored of Sanforized shrunk 




W'ell o^e pants in postman blue or 
gray.. Thoroughly reinforced. 30 to 
44 waists. 1
Heary Quality Work Shoes
— $198
Of etk-tanaed leather with leather 
middle sole and robber outer sole. 






This attractive set has a 34x 
49 top with wovoi st|:a^^- 
l y design end 34x3« ^a)p 
mamuisette sash. Su practf^. 
cal and easy to launder!
«:! m
Suforianl Worii Shirt 
«^C« 11.19
«r«t tailored ahirts In blue. 
14M to 17.
fflli
Dorabie Work doves 
KnH Wrtat 45^
Our Finest Men!s‘ 
Leather Jacket
$15J8■xtrs toog Style
A jacket to wear proudly! 
.Made of soft leather with 
sewed-in sejf belt, button 





ROW is the time to pick out your 
coat tor winter-wear! Our easy 
Lay-Away Plan is such a simple, 
sensible way to buy ... you just 
sriect the coat you want, pay 1 
UMe money down now aial die 
balance in small amounts. You'll 
hardly miss the money . . . and 




V ' . «to»' _ .
PepnUr In^ Demgn^
J1.98
Single style in colorful com­
binations. Hemmed
ImmorUl Chesterfield
The coat that's -alwiys cirrect. 
Clean-cut, lines with smart welt 
-seaming, loimy shoulders and 
sleek velvet colVr. Made of soft, 
warm shaggy fleece in juniors and > 
musses sizes.
$13.98
100': Wool Wrap Coat
A band-bo.x neat casual style that 
goes evervwhere Wear it svith or 
without the belt. Wide rever neck- 
line buttons up snugly for cold 




THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
teaching at Grundy.
^,'1,
Him Dorothy McKinney spent,Sandy Hook, spent Sunday in Stamper, and Mrs. Eunice Cecil 
ymUiy In Lexington shopping; ' Morehead vlsiUng Mr. and Mrs. D. ! were in Vanqeburg Tuesday to at-
-----—o---------- |B. Caudill. tend the funeral of Mrs. W. M.
Urs. Belle Clayton ws^ shop- [ ♦ McEldowny.
j^ng in Mt. Sterling m as < SatuT^y.
where be will resume his work.
ing School here, leaves for Balti-' 
, more Saturday, where she has ac­
cepted a job as merit rating clerk 
lor the Glenn L. Martin plant. 
Miss Miles will room with Mi« 
RobcrU Bishop. “
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. George anti
_ , _ I -------- — :children, Paul and Karene. re-
Dr. John Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs. | ----------T *««*“ Teenie Marie Pra-‘ turned home Wednesday alter a
e ;|Guy Goodwin and daughter, Hulh. | Sgt. and Mrs. Dick Johnson are i*y Sunday, and stayed in More- ' three weeka’ visit In Bowling
^ Mrs. R-L. Hoke was inILexing-j spent Sunday evening visiting Mr. visiting Mrs. Johnsons parentt. .head Monday on business. Mrs.'Green Ohio, with Mr Geon 
( ton Priday on business. ; and Mrs. O. P. Carr and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barbour here Paradine
Pvt. Carl Cassidy returned to 
his' base at Key Field, Miss., after 
spending several daya visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caasidy, 
of Yale, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
LewU hert. Pvt. Caaeidy attended 
Breckinridge Training School sev­
eral years ago and would have 
been a senior this year.
Mrs. John Kelly was 
ton Saturday. n L^ing- I
. former student of | parents.
and Mrs. Robert Clayton 
had M their guesu a few days this 
week. Mrs. Clayton's mether, Mrs. 
!Jim Harrison, of Shelbyvilie, and
Miss Louise. Carey, of Louisa, 
who has been working in Denver 
Morehead Sunday and
Mrs. Custer Ramey visited her;Monday visiting friends.
daughter. Mrs. C. Barker, of Ash-i ----------o------ —
laitrt last week. I Mr. and Mrs. Austin AUrey and
--------- o---------  I son moved to Louisville this week.
* Mr. and Mrs. Creed Patrick Mr. Alfrey has enrolled for a law 
were shopping in Lexington j cturse there.
Thursday. —
! George, and to North BalUmure. Mr. and Mrs. Ed HeUer and
dtildren, of Uausville. Another 
sister, Mrs. Trina Trivett, at Se­
ville. visited Mrs. Oarton last 
week. ,
Rev. and- Mr*. C. L. Cooper. Mr. 
Glen Lane. Mr. John WtU Hol- 
bn»k. and Mrs. J<ton Palmer at­
tended a Mediodlat dlstrtat meet-, 
ing at the Plemtogsburg Methodist 
Church Thtinday, sod Mn. C. L. 
Cooper and Mrs. John WUl Hol­
brook were in Lexington Satur­
day tor a conference executive 
meeting of W. S. C. S.
(Additional Society on Page 2)
Mis. Bill Hudgins spent Friday 
in Morehead «t mute to Harlan 
i where she will vUit her sister. 
Mrs. Raymond Simpson, who is to 
the hospital there.
Mrs. E. Wl McKinney and son. j gram 
C3iarles. were visitors to Lexing-1 ing i 
ton Wednesday"' .week
. Christy, a 
ngton. D.
Mrs. Ruth Sullivan, who has 
been working to Detroit. Michigan, 
came home Monch;y night. Mrs. 
Sullivan plans to make her home
Mrs. W. T. Carl, of Vanceburg. \ Mr. and Mrs. Ward Comelte. of 
win arrive this week for a short i Huntington, were Sunday visitors 
visit vpth Mrs. Beulah Williams.'of Mrs. D. B. Comette and Mr.
0--------- and Mrs. Roy Comette,
Mrs. B. F. Penix was in Pike- ] ——o-----------
viDe Wedn^day through Sunday 1 President W, H. Vaughan is at- 
nn business. V i tending a committee meeting of
the American Association of Col-
. Miss Beny Gregory, of Louis­
ville, is the guest of Miss Patti 
CaudUl this week. Miss Gregory 
arrived Thursday and plans to re­
turn home Sunday.
Misses Elizabeth Stuss, Ernestine ; leges in New York this week. 
Powers, and Ella Florence Alfrey 
spent Saturday in Lexington.
Mrs. J. L. NickeU and Mrs._, 
•rett Randall were shoppii 
tAtogton Thursday.
■ Mr. Roy Comette. Mrs. Mabel 
AUrey. and Mre-JBunice Cecil will 
attend a state meeting in Ash­
land Friday.
Mr. Troy Jennings is seriously 
ill in his home this week. Mr. Jen­
nings' condition baa improved lit­
tle aihee Tuesday.
Miss Marguerite Bishop returned 
home Monday after spending 
three we^' vacation visiting in 
Cleveland, Somerset and Albany.
Miss Mary Sue Pur\is returned 
to Dayton Wednesday after spend-
-. and Mrs. Cecil Purvis.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hunter, of 
Alexandria, were the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper for 
several days this week.
Young and son, Zane. will 
iMune tonight from several days' 
▼nit to Louisville.
Pvt. Elmest Reynolds, of Camp 
Joseph T. Rohinsm. Aricansas. is 
spending a ten-day furlough with 
his parents here in Morehead.
Mr, and Mrs. John Marsh, of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick j 
tenily.
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill of
MILLS
THEATRE
PBONB IW MOREHEAD. KT.
Su.. Meek. Tnes.. Oct. 1-t-S
^Impatient Years”
With Jean Artlmr. Lee- Wewiwaii. |New York. 
Chaa. Catotfn 
-MARCH OP 11MZ-
Mr. and Mra. Warren C. Lappin 
were business visitors to Palnts- 
viUe and Martin, Ky„ Friday and 
Saturday.
Miss Pauline Tomlinapn return­
ed home Sunday after a week’s 
visit with her cousin, Bfis. Henry 
Grider to Danville.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Cedi, and 
Mr. and Hn. Jade West attended 
American Legioo National 
Convention at Chicago thia, week. 
Mr. West was a delegaie.
Mrs. Japies Clay and daughter. 
Mary Margaret, were shopping to 
Lexington Friday and Samuel. 
Reynolds, son of Mrs. Clay, spent' 
the week-end to Lexington.
Bfr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood and 
Jean, Fielding were in Lexington 
last week-end as visitors of Mrs. 
Arthur DeAtley. Mrs. Flood's sis-
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayes, and 
Mr. B. E. Mullins and son. Gary 
Edmund, were entertained at a 
dinner party- at the home of I, E, 
Pelfrey in ElliottvUle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. CaudiU 
spent Saturday to Lexington shop­
ping, and Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Caudill’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. McKinney.
Miss Mary Ella Uppto. Miss 
Mauverlne Miles and Mrs. Richard 
Hurt spent the week-end in Lex­
ington as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hutt
Miss Blizabetb NickeU. who is 
employed at the Kentucky Utili- 
ttoa. is taking a two weeks' vaca- 
titm. Mr. Roman Browtoaki. of 
MayxvUle. is asstiming her work 
to the oflice for two weeks.
\thj
Misses- Alice Patrick and Fran- I'isnd, and Washington. D. C. Mrs. 
ces Penix arrived home Tuesday .Van Alan’s residence is in L<md<«.
after visiting friends and relaUves | ______ p ,
Emmitsburg. Baltimore, and I Little Butch Montjoy underwent
Mr. and Mix. C. B. BlcCuUough 
and Mrs. William Van Alan, sister 
of Mrs. McCullough, are spending 
■■■■ werit in Hagentown. Mary-
WeA. Thnr.. Oct. « - 5
“Always in My Heart”
*«WEETHKART SERENADE- A 
-DESERT PLAYGROUND”
niDATv SATURDAY. OCT. S-?
**Land of Outlaw”
; — AND —
•Traa of Terror”
Berial -HAUNTED HARBOR”
The biggest event to 50 years of 
screen entortatoment! "WILSON'' 
will-be at the MiUs Theater as a 
speciaT road show October 22-23- 
24. Prices will be 7Sc and Sl.lO for 
adults. Begin to make arrange­
ments now to see this wonderful 
picture.
an operaUon at the Good Samari­
tan hospital, J^exington. on Mon-
MiHon CaudUl is spendmg sev- day. His condition is good. His 
eral days here visiting his par- ;n»qtb«, Mrs. Dick Montjoy, is re- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. CaudUl. 'maintog with him to Lexington.
He plans to return to Louisville j ------- t
Septombet; 27. | Miss Karlene VenciU was here
“ -over the week-end visiting her
Mrs. Rex Manley. Mrs. Eunice ‘ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ven- 
CecU and daughter, Joan, visited ciU. VaciU is employed now 
Mrs- Cecil's parents. Mr. and Mrs. at the Croeley Corporation to Cin- 
Jake Stamper in OUve Hill ovw- 'w..»wa»i 
the week-end. | ,
—_ ® 1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lei^w Ttad
CUy ,p«t la« w«k In OilaiKiiHnnj LMtf.0.. ol A.M«nd. Pvt. 
vuitin, Mr. md SteoEdwnrd
Sttiner. ud retum.d homt Tu.^ Bot. 'Pv,. LbB.o\v u n.-
“y- 'tioned at Camp Meade. Maryland.
0-. I and returned there Wednesday.
Lt, and Mrs. George Hall and( ______ „______ '
daughter. Marie Nelle, of Emmits­
burg, Maryland, are
eral days this week visiting Mr. 
ai)d Mrs.Jpscar Patrick.
--------- 0---------- ^ was formerly Miss Jean Fielt




Swan Matches ........................ 6 boxes 25c
Dash Dog Food........................ 3 boxes 25c
Ambassador Toilet Tissue........ roll 5c
Van Camp’s Tenderoni .................pkg. 5c
Laundry Soap (Swift’s)........,6bars25e
White Monday........................ 3 bars 25c
Lightho.use Cleanser.............. 6 cans 25c
K-Y Flour ........................ 25-lb. bag $1.05
Middlings........... . .- 100-lb. bag $2.75
Com Chop................................ 100-lb. bag $3.95
Scratch Feed............................100-lb. bag $3.34
We Repeat a Request of the W.P.R: 
“Conserve Paper by Returning Paper 
Bags and Carrying Packaged Items 
As Is.”
AUMS MEAT MARKET
MAIN BTRRCT MOREHEAD, KRNTUCKT
Warrant Officer and Mrs. KeiOt 
Huffman announce the birth on 
son on Sept. 2. The little boy 
weighed 9 pounds. Mrs.'Huffman 
a ds, of
t Presque Isle. Maine.
Sam Caudill Jr. was here sev­
eral days last week visiting his 
mother. Wednesday Mr. Caudill 
left for Louisville where he is now
Frances and : 
plans to return CaudUl. He » Washington
TRAIL
Sun.. .Mon.. Ort. t-2
“Janie”
With Jerree Reynolds. Robt. Hatton 
Latest Fox News from War FronU 
and -UNLUCKY DOG "
“Bashful Bachelor”
Ylmr.. Tri.. Oct. 5 - <
“The Minstrel Man”
with Benny FteMa. Gladys George 
Metr* Latoat War Newt A Shwts
SATURDAY. OCT. 7 
(Deobto FeMre and Serial)











For the men and womb M this 
city, we arc pleased to anneuace 
a special display of fin* woolens, 
representing the pick of the tex­
tile tnilU to 
and textures.
to our store during thcM days to 
give you bis p*sgtpi*l attCBtiaB. 
the mattar of woolen aalecOo^
j
teiuM u in uid i
dotlw. .fMCidliW
/
PERSONAL DIRECTION OF ■





THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY 
hald'eman
On Tuesday At 
THE SOUTHERN BELLE
MOREHEAD
